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A meeting o f council was held Mon
day eveuing, the principal business
(a Highly Respected Man, "Well being to hear the .report of L. G.
Bull who was delegated to go to FosKnown In Cedarville
toria to investigate in regard to the
purchase Of a. stone crusher,. The
plant investigated has a capacity of
75 yards a. day aud will be replaced
by the owners, with another of 300
yards capacity, Mr. Bull also looked
At H u ' Home in Wheeling. 'His Life ai Oyer the stone crushing, plant belong
ing to Messes Tardox add McCall at
Told in the Wheeling Register.'
Findlay their plant being one of the
largest in that section. After a num
That justly esteemed and popular ber of questions were asked by the
' citizen of Wheeling, James P., Rogers, members n f council the report was
|.passedaway at 10:45 Sunday morning. received upon motion.
The deceased had been.in delicate
The insurance on the corporations
i health for some time, his immediate share of the township house and. the
i collapse beiug due to Bright’s disease. property there-in expires the first of
! Ilis life was one to commend him to the month and the clerk was instruct
! a||who knew him, and his denth will ed to place it with the W. L..Clemans
! be‘ universally regretted by a wide eir- ; agency, upon motion of Gillaugh $86
f cle of friends and acquaintances, who was allowed by. resolution and-also the
will mingle their sorrow with that of clerk investigate as to a lower rate.
his relatives.
As the companies are all in un associa
As a public official, as a church tion and have the' same rafe.Mr.Glemmember, and an attorney and as a ahs will write.the insurance.
public spirited citizen, noted alike for
Representatives from the. Clevelaud
his conservatism and for bis interest. Vapor Light company and the Sun
I frrpubhc affairs as a steadfast adher Vapor Street Lamp company, were
ent to the lei.qt* of the Democratic present and tried to interest council
faith and as a business man interested on the lighting of streets by gasoline
in.many of the most important con The .Jaiter company will light' the
cerns of this city, bis loss to the com streets with something like 40 lamps
munity will be deeply deplored,
for a consideration of $20 per lamp
Judge Rodgers was a native of this per year on a three year contract.city, a son of the late Alexander and They will staud all outage and take
Elizabeth J. Rogers, and was born full care of the latpps.thu* saving‘the
April 29, 1838. He graduated from Corporation the expense of hiring a
Jefferson college, Canonsburg, Pa, man for this work. As the present
Subsequently he was teacher on w system of lighting is far from being
plantation in Kentucky, returning to satisfactory council is looking around
Wheeling in 1861. He then read for a better light. No action was
law with the lute Nathaniel; Richard taken on the question.
son, .wdl known as one of the •most
! prominent attorneys of those days.
TO DRAIN THE POND.
His early youth was spent here,
and about 1861, as nearly as can be
Logan county sportsmen are in arms
learned, he took up the study of law
againBt the petition being circulated
and was ad »itted to the bar in 1863.
and to be presented to the legislature
He began the practice of his profes
askiug ' that Lewistown reservoir be
sion in the local courts, and was noted
drained and the land used for farming
alike fbr his erudition and .his judg
purposes.. The fact that Johri'O’Coument- About 1868 he was elected to
nqr, of Dayton who’ bo|<Is a state of
to the office of Prosecuting 'Attorney
fice under the Board of Public Works,
and served his term of office with the
and others, have applied fdr permis
utmost credit. Later he*was a mem
sion to lease ninety five acres of the
ber of the Gity Council* and as such
land after it ib drained for truck
was designated •to preside over the
farming purposes has aroused those
Police Court, from -which he obtained
wbo:wished to see the $tate Pleasure
his title of Judge. For a long time
Resort remain as. it' is, Jo prepare a
ae.hfr4W8-clerk..,nf..-t.lifl...fimuath—a£
counter pefiliofir EiCiTCOUdty 1li"the

DIED

largest store
'irtually given

a,

Prof. R. A. Brown Writes Inter
estingly.

A B O U T O L D M EXIC O
Something About the Early Religion in
Country and the Trouble in Build
ing Protestant Churches*
1-

. The news of the death of Mr. Carl
Friegun secretary of the Ohio Poland
China Record company end secretary
arid treasurer of the Chester White
Record company, was recejyed^ here
with great regret, he having committ
ed suicide ut ,the Phillips house in Day
ton Tuesday, Asa number of local
stockmen were interested- in these
companies the Herald interviewed
several of the.members andit was in
tliiB way that they first knew of the
seeretarys death. Reports are curren t
that Mr. Fjreigan was short $400 in
his accounts with . the Chester White
Record company and rather, thau face
the'shortage he shot, himself through
the brain. I. TV Cummins is pres
ident of this company and was in the
hall at the time the deadly shot was
fired.
‘ ' ■■■■■■■■■■., 1
As to the Ohio Poland China Rec
ord company tfie Herald interviewed
Mr. J. H. Lackey, the treasurer, by
'phone and he reports ilnit on Mon
day he checked' up iliri receipts and
dishursmentB and1 found everything
square. Wednesday bejug the annual
meeting, the secretary that '-fin' so
many years has recorded the transact
ions was absent aud Mb A: M. Bi;o\vu
of Winchester, Ind. was selected to
fill the position of Secretary Pro Tern,.
At this meeting,the" books were found
to correspond to the, report of the
treasurer, $2100, ,32 being on hand.
General regret is spoken over the
deat.fi of Mr... Freigur ‘by all wbo
knew him.
-

SIX OFFICERS

I'RICE $1 .0 0 4 Y E A R .
COUNTY ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
The unsatisfactory service for elect
ric light in Xenia has caused the

To Be Chosen at. the- County building commission to uke up tL&i From,Official Circles in theCounPrimary.

P O LITIC A L NO TES
Politicians Making .Some Effort Already
> -ii
*
to Fix Their Fenee. Only Contest
in Sight Is on Recorder.

matter of purchasing a lighting plant;
ty Capital.
for the county. The new building has j
been ejected within the appropriation
and Borne money sived and it is said
that after the purchase of the necessary
lighting equipment, there will still be
some money left. Hon. George Little
thinks that $1400 will cover the costas Various Matters of Interest at the County
no-*xtra boilers will, be needed. The
Seat.— Thomas Mitchell Case Posplan is to use a combined engine’ and
poned. •
generator which may be operated by
tbe exhaust steam from the , beating
plant. No more help will lie required
.at tbe heating plant so the cost of , 'Lasi October the Court of Common
fighting under, this system wifi be Pleas appointed a commitee of three
fight. At present the light for the members of tbe GreenC Countv Bar
court house, has cost about $60 a Charles .Darlington,. ,H. L, Smith,
|and M. J. Hartley to investigate
month.
...
\ .
churges agaiust Harry ,C. Armstrong
This committee fiends that be is
DEATH OF COATES KINNEY.
guilty of misconduct in his office as
.' •vwT'"1'1- .' -I.'- .'’ ■
>
Contes Kinney,died Monday morn .attorney an counselor at law in that
ing after an illness of two weeks at he made collections of money for his
the Presbyterian hospital iri Cincin clients and .tliqn did. not turn the
nati. He.was a man well known in money over or if he did, it was only
after pressure was drought to bear to
this county aud was 77 years old.'
*
--Mr.'Kinney was a. brilliant man cause him to do so.
and held tlie editorship of a number
ot different news papers. He was the , The Case of Thomas Mitchell who
was arested some time ago on eleven
uutli&r
of “ Rain oil ’ tbe Roof” •which
1■ 4 '■
'
' -.tr
counts for selling liquor was to have
gave him a national- reputation.
He was buried at ~Waynesville come up before Mayor McFarland
Wednesday. Attorneys- Armstrong
Wednesday. r
tor the defence and Snodgrass for the
state were present bu t the former filed
PAYS ON TUESDAY.
an affidavit .that the principal witneii,
The pleasures of liaving your prop Gharlea Ensley, could not be found
nor could they get a deposition. The.
erty insured in a company that' is rel
case
was then argued for some time
iable aud prompt are .many. While•rid
was
finally set for Tuesday Febpersons' who carry insurance desire
uary
9.
at
the cost of_ the defendant.
this yet they do not write : lire to test
M.
Armstrong
states that he knows
the reliability or promptness of any
where
the
witiuess
is and that he-_wilI'
company. There \ was a time that
after your property was destroyed ll ot ask foranother continuance, -It
the homeless family was left to be seems to be the opinion- that a com-,
cared for by friends possibly for sev promise would be affected but this has
eral uiorithe before the company hot been dive and Mr. gnodgraass says
could settle the loss. Then law suits some thing he is notinfavor'of.
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Quinta “ Anita,” .
At the present time there is every
Coyoacau, D. F., Mexico,
indication that the present legislature
will change the time of holding muni
. Jan. f.8, 1904.
To the E ditor op tiib Herald;*
cipal and township elections from
Mexico has its heroes as well as
spring until fall. This being done,
China. It was my privilege .to meet
with the changes being mafic in' the
ope of these last fall.' With Mr,
code last year a complete change will
have taken place within*a little over
Mijler. the head of our College, and
Seminary, in Coyoacan, I had gone
a yeur. As the new code was the
over ,tp Tjzipun, a town about.two
cable of all townB in the state holding
and a half miles away'whera we have a
election last spring, there will be little
church, x- Here I first saw the elder to
contest this year. Three councilmen
whom I have referred - Augustin
will he to elect and the only thing.fin
sight to cause any great stir will be
Garcin, By the way, Garcia seems
that the two years of local. option
to b<* a name for. heroes: you remem
expires next Octotber and'the council
ber tfie Cuban Garcia.'
to elect must favor such legislation.
The Tizipan church has been built
liiaiuly by Senor Garcia, about thirty
While we are just finishing the last
years ago. It would never have been
week of the year’s first mouth, yet we
done, by men of less courage and stickfiud that there ig already some little
to-it-ive-ness, The money came part
stir being made in cofiuty politics.
ly from the villages, partly frcmi the
This the public has not had yet’ but
governor of the state, and some from
never the less it is so. This .time
the president of the Republic. Bu?t
last year found the game well opened
as soon as the laboreis found the build
Mr. Lee Mil er of Springfield lifts and quite interesting it was. Clerk of
iug was to be a Protstnut church they been employed by Mr. % . R. Sterrett the county primary Herbert Ellis in
refused to work on so Don Augustin to assist in the implement aud buggy forms the writer that there will be
sent off . to the mountains and hired busiuess, Mr. Miller was for a. num quite n.number of offices to be looked
some Indians who had not been pre ber of years employed in'business in after this spring, though in a cumber
viously instructed by their religious Springfield. He will move bis family oi CUBCS the present imnuribrents will
boss. Then the Catholics threatened here in the near future.
be candidates .for second terms For
to tear down in the night what should
county
commissioner John. B.. Smith
’■L
be put up in a day., Therefore the
Timothy Haley of this place with will asff for second term and' no op-'
elder and his friends, like Nehemiah head quarters in Xenia where he holds position will Mr. Suiith have. Wil
of old brought their guns, made their a position as n- Pan. Handle freight liam Dodds, for County Auditor will
prayer uuto their God and seta watch conductor has been granted a patent in all probability ask for second term.
were necessary for the collection 'of
ngniust their enemies day. and night for an improved air brake, Mr. Sum- We know of no opposition at the pre-. insurance but at thig day such action
Trustees of Clifton E. of F, Lodge
living on the spot until the work wns u-1 E. Anderson has also received a sent time, -Then comes our former is seldom herrd ofi On Tuesday Jau. 669 to- James E. Btuckey, 1 lot fn Completed.
,,ent on it corn harvester.
townsman Sheriff'F. T. Tarhox who 19 the home of G. T, Brown was cie- Clifton, $100.‘ " ... *...
■»
When the day of dedication was
is deserving of another two year, Ger- siroyed by fire. He carried insurance
James R. and Josephine Orr to
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Creswell will tainly no oue man could think of
set, the Catholics gave notion. that
in. the Home Insurance company of JoliniD. George, 5 acres in Oedarvifie
they would be on hand that day for entertain amumber of triends at diu- coming out againBt Frank, knowing New York through the W. L. C.lem- tp, $750. damage. .The Protestants, however ner, Saturday in "honor of Mr. S. L. the vote he received two yeors ago. ans agency* On Tuesday Jau. 26,
Its dollars to doughnuts that no one the- adjuster for the company was •Joseph P. Steinmetz to Nicholas.
went on quietly with their prepnru. Sterrett and wile,
tions and carried out their plaus with
wnnts the sheriffs office this spring here aud made every thing satisfactory J. Getzinger, ,46 of an acre in Xeriin,!
A Dentist’s Advice.
'
>i „
out let or hinderaiice*. For \aome
out side of the present, official. For with Mr, Brown, He was allowed $3300.
reason the mob failed to show its hand
Charles Schmidt to Christena
Toledo Gliio Jau. 25th.--Mr. Har- infirmary diretor Homer Thrall has within $40 the total amount of the inLaterrhowevery-the--people1—^were--*tSchmidt^Llnt
in Xenia. SI,....
• ....
fiield-the-positinn-fomavoFa-l—
tepfra-to.
f ririrnce uu. Lbe^hnuEe~rinid"wwair-"Wc'l
<ry L Lewis Dentist (ji)7 Suniit street^
tackcM » ring, service;, .but coticiance
the .cut irq, sufisfiietionJo all voters of
P,
t;;..bqascbalAT-«9odg-hcHKi
to olfoet the one already being cirqu
(tul not" suvei“ ’ Ua" TueS
one no matter how severe they may
■rimlletsml lLi» ent^'iride-rof
that '(he fe itim il 1 UU tferer
wrrBfttWHHviiirecffive'Tiiu.. lull1—
gpi'ingsrai.1"
have Kidney Trouble to take Dodd s tgaiui'Wrepiiw
practice, but soon gave over appear
the mark* though the chapel still
one
sarveyor
in
a
good
m»ny
years
niout
of
his
loss.
Jtist
two
.weeks
Kidney ITUs.
ing in epen court for) office practice,
L. C. and Hiram Burdge to Robt.
bears the scars of the assault*
\
‘I was^troubled with kidney disease and that is the present mtm in tho from ihe time of liis fire. What Spnbr, 6 acres Xenia tp, $1200.
and there his time was taken up al
AtTlalparn, a near-by town,there
The Ideal basket ball team played
person of Mr. G. A. McKay. We
most entirely with chancery matters, the “ Ramblers’*, at Jamestown last is a military station whose comrhand* for several years ami Dodds Kidney know of only one other man in the reason has anyone to complain of.a
M. W, and B. M, Barber to John
corporation affairs,, and real estate night, defeating them by a score of 4 er at that time was possibly in sympa Pills cured me, I hud used many so couuty that wants this office and little ompany that is ns prompt as the M. Jacoby, 5 acres in Miami tp.,
Home
lusurafice.
company
of
New
called remediesWithout ftny h^rieiit,
transactions, lie being particularly
$400.
to5. A number ■of college students thy with the persecution, At any Four tmouths ago, I was flat on my show will lie have unless he change York in settling its losses,
noted for his diligence and prudence w e n t over to see the game* The trip rate,-it happened about this time that
his
views
or
tlie
political
coloring
of
J. E, Hastings, trustee, to the
back with this paueful trouble iiml
in the matter of transfers of realty* being made in a wagon.
Senor Garcia and a friend were'arrei
LOCATION CHANGED,
the county changes. The last counts
trustees
of the U. P. church of Ce*
must
say
that
I
almost
gave
up
hopes
In this department of legal work he
ted one night by a company of soldiers
office to he filled is county ^recorder
darville,
1 lot in Cedarville, $667,
o
f
ever
getting
aiiy
better.
Through
u
was engaged for many years, having
or by men like soldiers. . The govern friends advice I purchased six boxe.- and here is where there is to be a tug
M.
Browfsky,
who
lias
had
his
head*
Stacy
B.
Rankin
of-South
Charles
hi* office during almost a quarter of a
James R. »nd Josephine Orr to
ment o f course was in no way respon
of war. As will be recalled the-present qu triers at Jamestown, for two or
century at 1404 Chapline street, ton has .been appointed by President sible for the trouble. As they were of Dodd's Kidney pills, ■
John
\YT, and Alice B, Lt 1 lot in
“ At first I could see dut little bene holder Mr. M, A, Broadstone secured three years, has changed his location Cedarville $100.
where he had offices with I F. Jones, Rossevelt as one of filteen men nf the being marehed over the rough ground
fit, but alter two weeks, I could, see the office by political appointment to to the City Hotel, Cedarville, where
Esq. Here be did bis work quietly United States to examine the mint at their guard on some tlimsy pretext
Richard and Rebecca Galloway to
an improvement, I had been getting fill llie vacancy caused by the death he will be pleased to meet any one
ami earned the deserved confidence of Philadelphia the examination will began.iiring upon them and the friend
of
Mr.
Admas.
Mr.
Broadstone
has
up several times at night and puines
needing optica) goods. He has fitted -Minnie S. Ervin, 2 lots, Xenia tp,,
hia clients who sought the aid'of his occupy a week and will be held during was killed. Don Augustin stumbled
been n standing candidate tor a num- over 1400 of the best people ot this $181.50,
in
my
back
were
very
severe.
When
1
services, and his judgment was often the summer,
and fell; then, instead of gelling up had taken six boxes I felt better than her of years and twice .did he ask the county wish glasses and to their entire
sought by those in need of legal aid,
simply rolled over and over down a [ had for yor years. The pain had people for the Probate Judgeship and
Three of the largest and best kneusq*.
satisfaction. Already he has done
Kin® Edward’s Power.
and hi* ndvme in such cases was al
publishing houses in Springfitdd we n t *
hill side while carbines spat lead alt a- all gone and I dideu’t have to get up twice did they say no “ Buss” Schmidt,
work for over sixty families in this
Hew can a monarch become effi
ways given cheerfully.
into the hands of receivers last week.
rouud him. By thus keeping the ball during the nigtpt nil I continued the after failing to locate Air. Broadstoue
cient
who
is
constitutionally
con
viciuity.
All examinations free
... For a fourth of a century the de
by popular election finally uploaded
strained to inefficiency? The kaiser a rolling, be escaped without a wound.
ceased resided oti South Penn street, can he efficient, but would England Like .Washington lie seemed surround treatment until I had used several box him on the county by working the Leave your orders at the City Hotel,
The Ohio Associated Dailies held
Idmid, hut o few years a^o he remov tolerate in her king the sort of effi ed by an unseen shield through which es, and now I am glad to say that 1 comtnissiouers for the appointment. As Cedarville, where Mr. Browfsky may their ’annual meeting in Columbus
be seen until after March 1st,
ed to Woodsdale, east of the city, ciency that Germany sustains at her. no wenpom could pierce, He was am Completely-cured,”
this week. J, P. Chew was re-elected
“ Boss” Schmidt is a "dead one” know
where he died. He was a consistent kaiser’s hands? The kaiser has nevertheless again captured and start
treasurer*
it is a question how Mr. Broadstone
Mr. and'Tdrs. W. K. Sterrett enter
member of the Protestant Episcopal some real power. The king well, cd to prison On tho way one secret
V can have the faintest hope of securing tained about fifty friends and relations
to
he
sure,
the
king
has
enormous
Ttyo liousees oue built of concrete,
church, and as such did much for the
You lack faith in an untried
i the office by nomifltion. which is virtb last evening in honor of their son, Mr.
social influence at home and very ly and very confidently nppronched
the
other of steel, iron and fire-proof
remedy
7
foundation and upbuilding o f St, important personal and official in Dctn Augustin alid told him that he
ally an election in this county. 0
Samuel Leroy Sterrett and wife, who brick, are to bo constructed- in Gin*
Luke's church, at Ohio and South fluence’ with other monarchs and would give him a chauc to" escape,
For this same office Mr. Olent were married Jan 20, at Houston. cimlati, filled with^tiflammable mat
heads of European governments* that he would see to it that he woi.-lo
Linkhart of Xenia is being' talked, Pa.; Among the out of him gu-'sts ter, and then set on fire, as an extreme
(Cotitludert tu Third Page.)
IN
Possibly King Edward could stimu have a good opportunity to take to
He has served two terms aa Bhe-iiff of* present were Mr J . H. Scott, Houston test o these materials for use in up to
late efficiency in England if he bent his heels. But Garcia was to sharp
himself to the work—a camel may
the comity and also served terms as Pa, brother Mrs. Sterrett: Mr, and date buildings. This test’ will cost
to talte that bait,for he Was aware that
p a s s through the needles eye—but
Mayor of Xenia. Ills friends claim Mrs, Foster Houston Mr. and Mrs. $4,000.
} ft would he difficult* Caste, more by,the “ ley fuga” or law of flight*
after one trial* Sold wilb an ab
that it will be imposibie for bun to Harry Thomas; and Mr. and Mrs,
‘ than royalty* is hurting England, his guard would have tho right to shoot
solute guarantee to euro or riruggL-t | land tlic place after his attitude on the W, R, Tonence of South Charleston.
The errors We individually behold in
will refund your money. Will cure j
i the aristocracy is on trial more him dead the moment he started to
Mr. Sterctt has been employed as bead
than the throne,—Harper’s Weekly. run. He perceived that it would be far
COLDS.
LA GRIPPE,
[ liquor question while mayor/ His keeper for the Houston Company of other are all ambushed in our own
NEURALGIA, COUGHS,
f decisions on several cases caused con*
mind,
. ^ ^ ■.
easier for his enemies to get rid of him
'MALARIA,
HEADACHE.
[
A
Rd6t'«
Wardrobe.
siderable comment and for that reason South Charleston,, and with his wife
For coughs, colds, bronchitis*
How’s This.
Gabriele d’Anaunzio* the well that way than by means of the courts ’Afo'perfectly fiarmless-nover ' Jiis friend? fear his name while local have gone to house keeping hi that
ttsthma* weak throats* weak
nor mcken—nevct cause dm*
place.
*
#
lungs, consumption* take known Italian writer, has m hw where no esse could be inode agahrst gripe
option sentiment is as strong as it is to
tress-i-no bad effect upon the heart
A yer’s C h e tty Pectoral* l wardrobe, according to a Neapolitan him, so he chose to stick to his friends
—nover injure the most delicate
Mr. Jesse Townsley who lias been Wo offer our. hundred dollars reward for
day,,.
1journalist, seventy-two nightdress- .and'go to jail
stomach,
suffering with rheumatism is some «ny caso of catarrh that cannot he cured
by Hail'S Catarrh Cure. V, J, t hrtiney
Two other' men really first class iri
I cS, twelve dozen pairs of colored
Here his family came to see him
what better.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
Co., Wv, tlie undersigned, hive known V.
‘ socks* some of cotton and others of and they read the. Bible and prayed
every respect another of which is
Ask
for
and
insist
on
getting
Frank Ervin came up from Oineiri J, Clieniiey for the last 15 years, and be
silk j forty-eight Paf* oI |IoJ 8 £ * in the hearing of tho rest of the pris
fit serving of this office has been men*
lieve hint perfectly hmumuile in alt busi
the street and twenty-four pairs for
■
Jioned.“They arc Messrs. J, F. liars i nati last, night.
oners. Am mg the latter a plot was
ness transactions and financially able to
evening dress* eight M t t t - W ;
Always keep a botHe o f It In
c>rry out any obJigations’-Tusdc by the;r
man and Russell Brewer, Mr, Marshnow
laid
to
murder
the
Protstanfc,
sols
and
ten
green
umbreilft3,
twenty
the house. W e fcsve b eeii
ia
ig y c E H ts
firm, Wist A Tru.ix, Whoksale druggists,
man is « man well qualified for the
dozen pocket handkerchiefs*, 150 But this like some othe schemes of the
saying this for GO years, and
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinmin & Narviir,
neckties* ten vests, fourteen pairs devil failed to ripen, and after a while
office and one, in .whom the public cap
quinine Tablets
so have the doctors*
wbolesrlo druggists, Toledo. <).
of shoes* four or five dozen pairs of Garcia v/«« released. Then a strange
Art*
'■I have confidence, Mr* Brewer was
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iftternillv,
soft and noiseless slippers .and 4 thing happened. The renegade etitAUCTIONEER
*M
•jv
«* W
win
J
*
firtri,
i
know
,
tor.
*»
l#»S
. rvapafed Onlyfcy
L court bailiff4under Judge Smith term
Setlng directly liimn the bloodrmd mmew
ttAnhtatt**
r
large number of hats,«moking ja d t
Mas, ,f. K, PotumoiB,
Xw.
THE HEBB MEDICINE 00., h anil at otm time, while in the race for Sells Real Estate and Personal prop* surfaces ot tbe system. Tiatlmonmls sent
throftt who had plotted, to lay the eld
^
■j,e.Ay*#,qo.
t-rty anywhere. Promptness, attention foe. t’rlceioe per bottle. Void by all
A.!
tm cfs* evening dress coats, silk dress, er low Was also released. Being sick
tfNfiUNQFIELD, OHIO.'
g county treasurer came near deleting to details and Satisfaction guaranteed. druggists. Hall's Family Pills are tbt best,
ing gowns and other garmentsMniiutncinri'rH o f life C'c-Ii-rimFc-.l Sf Mr. Asa Little, Mr, Brewer would be High service. L ow prices, Ristdenee
There is only one other man. i j end fneedless be tnrnedto D»nAuga£
Fiotn iwlongs }u a bin or barrel
Italy* it is said* who has such a
LIGHTNING H OT D R O fr}. | a popular candidate should bs ho Telephone 235 Clifton, O, Call rind1
[
continued
on
page
3
j
raised
a few inches from the floor,
large and cdatly wardrobe* and that
secure date*.
rioitncs his name for this office, .

M

You Will Have Faith

Lightning Laxative
Quinine Tablets

Cherry
Pectoral

R. E. C O R R Y,

liWwjif*fcf
i t j f s i t in t t * A m s
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QDeSTJON ANSWERED,
fv f

Ye*v A^gosi FLwcr #ft*l ha!} fl
*,#low e ia LYdwrvsIle, . & mt *fc U*<4* j
$x,ou. P e r Wo**»
1arg«£io?«.yJ at»j? mt-feiae i ii the civ*.
=cssjfg7^ ? iug# Eret#’.
auj
iiftwi world,
Y ea r iw.-thera
nmtl
gnup Mother# mver thought of osiiij* ‘
fifir lh riw ll
K<Jitpr. j .
Domestic Trcubki

m

ja n tar y

After heeJlatscs. a mao often Code
it t*;o late settart.
L’tfloinbsa seems meluicd to pick a
quarrel with the United Butts, h*vleg started a small army to Panama,
They will be met by. 1,200 Piniama
toldlera.,'
■■■•■■ .
-■ j - .

I

h-

H ob, G. Q. Hiktehranfc h»* in*
tr?xfuced a bill itr the Home of Ilepipseutstives tp fix the salary of rural
mail carries at $900 a year, and allow
Lskefield, Alinn., Jan. L-rM r.
them two weeks .annual leave.
William E, Gentry oF this place is
one of the beet known and highly re
C^ngreseman Baker, .Democrat, of spooled men in Jackson county. For
Brooklyn, thinks the country is going 45 yeare he has suffered with kidney
to the bow tram because some ebarit- trouble and pow at 77 years o f age be
r.bio person has opened a soup house has found a corople cure and is well
Hi* cure is remarkable because of
! iti Cincinnati, and ask, *’Ie this pros the length of time lie had been suffer
perity?” of course it is. Not M have a ing, Cfl8ea
40 years’ standing
soup house where there was a demand might be considered, incurable, but
■ tor it might seem like adversity. There the remedy that cured Air, Gentry
are always people ready to eat good seems to know.no limit to ite curative
power. Mr. Gentry aays:
aoup when it is ladled out to them
“ I have suffered with misery in ray
back for about 45 years had had all
. free
'
' }■ '
the troublesome symptoms of kidney
PROPHECY FULFILLED
and' urinary disease. X tried various
kinds of remedies, but all to no effect
until X tried Dcdd’a Kiney Pills,
De nigh am da’ k an stormy,
Now I have no pains in my back and
D,e win’ am mighty raw,
teel quite well in every way,
De buow hit am a flyin’ ■
“ I am 77 years of age and I feel
De like yo’ nehber sawbetter,than I have for the last 40
yeara, I attribute it all to Dodd’s
De3 bregh my coat off, Lindy,
kidney pills,”
An' fetch me up a cheah,
An* hope me pull off dese yere boots,
^ Columbia has had seven constitu
My cawns do hn’t, oh deah!
tions and the title of the repulie ha
Pull hardnh Liwly on de heel,
been changed three times.
Don’t pull so on de toe,
Cainfgit dat boot offdatTWay.
Yo’ eholy ort ter know.
Foteh me a gourd o' bultahnulk,
An’ a btjuk o’ dat cawn-porte,
Daze Ise awful bawngry, Lindy,
: . I ■ ■■■■■■■'.
•• ....
■ : -.•••..
An* ez.dry ez. a ole bone.
(Consumption is a hum an
Law dis yere grub aitit takey,
weed flourishing b est in weak
DutVde ntuff dat makes yo feel
Like (]e worl' was m ule fef po folks. lungs. L ik e other w eeds it’s
An’ ye* could work and nebber squeal. easily d estroyed w hile y o u n g
w hen old,
som etim es ' im
Mas&ah Haguk knows,. . ■
possible,
Caze lie’iii gittin’ mighty, smart, .
Dat froo a nigger’* stumic
Strengthen the lungs as you
Am de way ter reach hia heart,
w ould .weak land and the
Fer dat takey we am got
weeds will disappear,
And flat takey am a|l goue
T h e b est lu n g fertilizer is
But hit ree’li dat tendali spot,
S co tt’s E m ulsion. Salt p ork
. Whah de takey put de dawn,
is g o o d too, b u t it is very hare
We hed a good pra’r meetin
to digest*
An’ ob case I bed ter lead,
T h e tim e to treat consump-.
On ahcaount ob my pferaition,,
lion is w hen y o u beg in trying
Ob deacon, dey, agreed
to hide it. fro m
yourself.
Desubjec’ wah moa’ techiu’
O thers see it,'y o u w on ’t.
Brudder Johnsing read dfe tex’
D o n ’t wait , until y o u can't
Ipieted him ter read it,.
Icceive
you rself any .longer.
Daze I didn’t hev’my specs.
Begin
with
the first th ou gh t
Twah in de book of Jewterononiy,
co
take
S
c
o
tt’s
E m ulsion.
If
Chaptah twenty eight
it
isn’t
really
con
su
m
ption
s
o
Our,berry stringint circumstance,
Hit sboiy* do relate,
t rn m m m m m m m rn m
AjTJ e^
lou shill labah fer dy enemy,
Till 'structiou he shill bring.
An u iron yoke about dy nalfe,
Dy enemy shill fix;" .
Law chilline way dat scripture reads;
We all ura guine .to sticks.
ISFaow who’d a thought M'lindys
Dat we'd prophecy fulfill,
Dah in dat paper stabliament,
Bight byah in Ccdnrbille,
Fer dat iron yoke, I told yo'
Ani dat wiah fence, shoe’ yo’ bawn,
Ole Alose speaks figgeralive
Bo de whits folks won’t ketch on.
Go folcb a poke ob cawn cobs,
Fnim de woodshed Lindy, please,
An fix up dis yere fiab a bit,
Er we’s ’a guine ter freeze,
Liw! Lindy wat's the mattah naow,
Wfltelier skeered yo so?
Yo’ say yer ole dead husband’s gbos',
Dune flopped his wings at yo1
Y*yo’ look like sumpin’ flopped yo’
Yo' do dat am a fae',
Te-be-haw-haw!
Law! dat nigger caint git back.
D da-dat ali^ de perkisits M’fluky
Oh be zition dat I hoi',
Dey am a conple cliSckeiiB
Dat nah sufferin’ frum decol’.
Laint wif* ue like twus wifLijah,
Hit am dt* frum han' ter rnouf,

i

C’Ksness, Doctor# were scarce, and|
M I $. fximlf i they eeldotu .heard o f appendicitis. l
where ihero are np.domttiie rapture* i ^ rU n* pTesWhliun’ & lhaVt faiioW’ y
(wcauiau*ny. but the*# can ^lessened;, e(R ,,Tii*ey nerd August Flower to*
ky b»Ving Ur^ Kjngs Jiew liife I ihfl d
out the system arid stop Jennei; *,
$ruu$<2. 3Iu?b ttoubtfe t*;ef
i tatjpn of undigested* food, regulate"
their gti'at work m stomach and liver tt» action of the liver, stimulate the
troubles. They not only re«evo yon, nPrv0U. au(j organic action of the sysbutcr.ro, 2usj at all druggists,
tern, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headache#
and other »ebe». M tu only need a
Flower bulbs to tbe amount of few doses of Green's Augwtit Flower,
$127,000 were shipped to America In liquid form,' to wake you' satisfied
there ■is nothing serious- the matter
last year by Toulon, France.
with you, • .You can get this 'reliable
remedy at all druggists. Price 25e
Good News from Minnesota.
nndTlef -. . * ■'
Ititcjtccp tfftp a l t o

m im .

Ohz» ole crimp am sadly got Us,
An’ tie crows am all gone soof.
But ole Lijab ob Chicago/'
He’ll pinlidjy puD froo
Cazs he seed dem crows a guine
An’ dey,say he’rn guibd too.
But dat ole boogalm’ folerers,
Dat am visliil all deyro pile
In de breeze frum off hike Michegan,
Deyremcut wont aholy spile,
But ef we kin only make it
Till dis white stuff goes away,* .
Tilt be greens an Imwg jaw season,
Den de mewl inos’ go our way,
—*J. £ IUproAtr.,

DR, E . C OGLESBEE,
FHYBOrAN AND SDKGEON,
^peejulty % liny and Elictro Thdra*
politic trfntmrnb Also Itiftft im
proved fippAfuttfs for treating di*cA«es
the hose, throkt wml lubgi

It look* like this year would be a
free for all in the political race. .
To cure a cold in one day take la x a 
tive Broiuo Quinine Tablets. , Alldruggists refund the money if’ it fads
p> cure. E. W» Grove's signature is
on each b(>x. 25c.
tf
Of the children of school age in
Russia, 17,000,000 are receiving no
instruction.
■

£ H

D

F L E A ;I j;t £ i

I '

Holidays Post Bargains, I

KBfthiog flee fur jpsligeatkjB or bsU*§

Fr id a y *

l-m W

Now, to keep the Business-Mcvlaa!
W raps,

T ir o H in d Y o u H a v e A lw a y s B o u g h t# a n d w h ic h h a s b e e n
iia u s e f o r o v e r SO years# h a s h o m o t h e s ig n a tu r e o f
a n d h a s b e e n iiia d e u n d e r Jns p-ersp n a l s a p e r v is io n slnceTtsSniB lw cyr
A llo w n o o n e t o d e c e iv e y o n iii.tliis.
A ll C o u n te r fe its , Im ita tio n s a n d “ J u s t -a s -g o o d ” a r e b u t
E x jie r im e n ts t h a t tr ifle w it h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a lth o f .
T n fa n ls a n d . C h ild r e n —:E x p e rie n ce a g a in s t ' E x p e r im e n t ,;

Tiim?

Lasts

~~~* |

of \\iuutyi% will, jriy y».y

Wool Silk Oxford Fiaoneifty^, (ML up,

'S ilk Skirts,.

rgw k

‘

8-r,* ,c:r

75

Days

/

All materials, luiv prices.

,

ft

Staplesj

-■
. . 0900 yards of Outing, 5<* to 8C*. Cotton is upju j^r.ont tt* J
, yet we are selling the-Wash Fiibrivs', Balling, riktaii.-g »te’
;|
sit about.4he old prices. .
; I|i

C a s to ria is a h a r m le s s s u b s titu te f o r C a s to r OII, P a r e g o r ic , D r o p s a n d S o o th in g S y ru p s. I t is P le a s a n t. It.
co n ta in s n e ith e r O p iu m , M o r p h in e n o r o t h e r N a r c o t ic
s u b s ta n c e . I t s a g e is- iis g m u a n t e e . I t d e s tr o y s W o r m s
a n d a lla ys F e v e r is h n e s s . I t c u r e s D ia r r h o e a a n d W in d
C o lic . I t r e lie v e s T e e t h in g T r o u b le s ,, c u r e s C o n s tip a tio n .
a n d F la tu le n cy . I t a ssim ila tes t h e F o o d , r e g u la te s t h e
S to m a c h a n d B o w e ls , g iv in g h e a lth y a n a n a tu r a l sle e p .
T h e C h ild ren ’ s P a n a c e a - T h e M o th e r ’ s F r ie n d .

CASTORIA

~

RED

I*

wrap. They utein gw«i^hipe l«»stay in •f.siii’ -;7 Pri-ij. A
pud fit mem. to-hit nor market, «tv*; have hi .-h
*"
y
W a is ts ,
)j

What is CASTOR IA

G E N U IN E

■•

l^ o o ic
FOR
th *

Floor-Rug, T ap estry,

Tb©
Q M ib s t

Barsatn
Event
Ever
Offered
In This
Section
of Ohio

■

. $12 ro $15, large enough for muim#. Ingraui. 3x1., .,r,F^
$Jk75 up
'
.
tl*
Linoleum, Lace Curtains and Floor Oil Cloth,
G et

^

O n e o f O u r T ic k e t s .

ALW AYS

P T C m S O Jt &

B e a r s th e S ig n a tu re o f

G lB J tE V ’S ,!

LOOM
ENDS
AT
MILL
COST

We have, promise now of fairer
weather,
. *
When bilious try a dose o f Cham
berlain's Stomach nod Liver Tablets
and realize fqr once how quickly a
first-clast, up-to-date medicine will cor
rect the disorder. For sale by all
druggists. -/— r - —
t
Dollar wheat is a promise of the
early future.
Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed tiy-mmiy a man endur
ing pains of. .accidental cuts, wounds,
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or slit
joints. But there’s n«» need for ii
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will kil.1 th
.pain ami pure ihe trouble. It’s t!
best salve on earth for. piles, too. 2o.
at all druggists.
This year .is the gathering tin.
for'politicians.
Found a Cure For Indigestion. .
‘1 U3e Chamberlain’s Stomach an
Liver Tablets.tor indigestion and finthat they suit my case better than afij
dyspepsia remedy X have ever tried
and I have used many different reme
dies. l am nearly fifty-one years of
age and have, suffered a great dea
th*m indigestion. I can. fat anything
I want to, now.—Goo. W. Emory,
Rock Mills, Ala. For sale . by all
flruggists,
May wheat in Chicago the-other
day jumped up in 874c,
A Cioie Calk
“ I stuck to my engine, alhough
Ovary joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pnii*,” Vrites Cr-B~
Bellamy, a. locomotive fireman,

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use
For Over
3 0 Years.
'-Jr:
- *, ■

■:■••■

THEetffTftUftJSSOMMMV,T7HURRAYST$»CCT«WtWV©#1KCtTYt

SI00 DGLLrflRS IN SOLD' i

-- "

T o be distributed in. four./premiums^ of $50
$ 25 , $15 and $10, on June 1,1904. B u y your'

F r e s fa a n d S a l t M eats, |
F is h a n d O y s te r s

TJp-tG-date
F u rn itu re

A t m y M e a t M a r k e t a n d g e t a -t ic k e t w it h ea ch
25 c c a s h p u r c h a s e .. .. S a v e y o u r tick e ts

1846

T h a t will be ,suIta ble (er all classes, as
mir stock is complete in every respect
' ami comprises d ific n lit linos o f
: :

O
li s i i i 'S k
■ -.•••■•■ •}
’i t i o c j l i c j i ' s *

H e d ^ t e a d s s i ’’ ,

.. :..-■*"
■• '

M

S p r in g s

C e n te r

W

T a b lo *

S id e h o n n lw

G E O R G E H. S M IT H ,

a t t r e s s e s .

C o u c h e s

•Cvdarvilit-, oiiio. Agent lur

Carpets! Carpets!
AVe. represent, som e o f the largest m ami fa ctorin g
concerns In this line w lticb enables us to qu ote
prices'that surprise all -r : : ;
: : :

’

U n it e d S t a te s L i f e In s u r a n c e C o .

a s h s ta n d s

D r e s s in g - S t a n d s

Which writes Bankers-’ fjisurnee iim! wh-.SC c.m Insets are as phi in as notes,
If y-m want protection, Vak* Ordinary Life or Twenty 'Payment life, with
Endowment Settlements. Yon can carry £2,000 or better, almost as cheap
us 83,000 in inviflmenf... 1 ; ipvistnient, we will pay you S400 more than
you pay in, at (be end of 20' years. We ive y<m 7 "elective conditions yon*
can change at your will. From 2 to 3j-times face value if your policy in
paid up insurance without re examination. Also ne'eut for tbe

Mm

F u rn itu re D e a le r .

A Careful
Buyer, ''
The Best is W M Yob Want*

v lo r ifla

Writing

Invention.

flaehine.

IVe on> now offering a litnitru amount of FUnk to 211
vesf.orRat $1.00 per sl»ar* . , Ueupfcare brcoininplutercssed
all over the wo rid cn l arcAeginiung la rj ift"z« wiut ;l Won
derful hm ntion we lin e, More than SSo.ifUO worth of
mat h?nt a Lusv i:lr< ady hn n or tere-1. Tin* Sypi-wnu r wtiri-l
is watehina with inttn-sl t.iecoiniitauf onr juui liinc, tvhteb
| tnarks the heginning <if a revolution ill this pmtl indiirtry.
1 As soon as we shall hivo sold tiiongh sto-.k to roroptele
tijuijitinnt, mcnuf.o tur.*, au-erlise and siti oar machine,
ho more wilt or olrered at r.ny pris e.
If you wish to make a gih-m.go snwsifnent in an In
dusirisii enterprise of the fiivt r. nk. with pruspc-i-ts of large
divisi* mis wnt.E t s fo:; PetwrEetvs. I'rcft rente iii ptallloua
given lo invt stoia. Cepit.d Utock SI.iiOO.tH0, (-hart* f I.«f

The Bennington Typewriter Go.,
8i>i CONOVER ISUU.blNU,

J F in o u i
C r*aco
C or«a t
Canhot
Brcak.al
th* Waist
Lina*

Salt Aetata
for
F oster’*
Q a v u tM d
KID
Q L 0 VE 5
Every Pair
Pitted to
tilt Hand.

Sola Areata
forth*

Infracted

Preach LHHaa Brand

KM OievM
White, black
aad colors,
worth ft.oo,
•urjSHca

680.

|‘* H ORF j j j f a g '

L im ite d

ICHictei)
H08I94
SrfCIM.

Louisville & Nashville
Railroad

yam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms!,, F L O

Great

The Bkxnixotos is dretimd to moke bntk f un.tcra of existing type
writers: Hnfi 5 new and valuable ft niurts of im rit, eo v'two of which
would maken superii r machine. No larger limn existing lyptwriftir.

C, N, G R O U S E. I

HiaKindYouHansAlways uui:gU!

M

O l t i i H i f e • WA 1

The Best Is T O We Sell.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
We will send you
. Saved From a Terrible Death,
Aleuts nre deceptive. Unless you
a little of the Emul
ore n good ju«lge, y»>u can never tel1
sion free.
The family o f Mrs. M, L. Bobbitt, A CCOUN TS of Merchants and In* what you are getting until yon have
Be >ure that thb pkmrs In
the formof s label Is on the of Bargeton. Tenn., aiw, her dying * * dividuais solicited,
Coll^tionr it served and'partially eaten.
We
wrapper of every bottle of and were powering to save her.
The promptly made and remitted.
Kmuukm
]
ryoubty
know
meats
IVe
select
stock
with
a
most skillful physicians and every
SCOTT & B O W N E , remedy used, failed, while consump
view fo having the best meats. We
Chemists,
tion was Slowly but surely taking her TIRAFT 8 on New Y«-k and Citt know how jtojselect stock and there
rates. The fore have meats you may depend
409 P earl S t., N . Y . life, In this terrible hour Dr. King’s " cinnati sold at iov
50c. and $ff all druggittt. New Discovery for Consumption turn cheapest and most convenient way to upon—meats that will please you.
ed despair into joy. The first bottle send money by mail.
brought immediate relief and its con-'
Congratulations,
tiqued .use completely cured her. It’s T OAN8 made on Real Estate, Pet
the most certain cure in the world tor
Banal or Collateral Security.
Mr, John Hi Cullom,"editor of the
all throat and lung troubles. Guar
Xarland, Tex**, News, has written a
anteed bottles 50c rind $1.00. Trial
GOt.’Db DELIVERED
etter of congratulations to tbe manu
bott es free at alt druggists.
William Wildman, Pres.,
factures of Chamberlain’s Cough
Telephone No. 74*
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
Remedy as follows: "Sixteen years
W.
J
Wiidmnn;
Cashier
Daring 1903 there were ninety
ago when our first child was a baby
A6 ?"I*,rfsb Fish Always on Hand,
O, L. Smith Asst, Cosiner
ie was subject to croupy spell ami we, ynchings in this country, would be very Uneasy about, him.
We began using Chamberlain’s cough
A Priioritr in Her Own House.
THE FINEST SERVICE SOUTH,
remedy in 1S87, and finding it such a
W . M . H A R B IS O N ,
reliable remedy for colds and croup,
Mrs W, H. Lnyiia, of 1001 Agues
SEASON 1904
We have never been without it in the Ave., Kansas City. Mo., Iia* for sev-‘
house since that time. We have .five era! years been troubled with severe
children and have given St to ail of loarseness and at times a hard cough, Practical Miller and Rttgb'eer. 'fernthem with good results. One good which she says, ‘ ‘ would keep me in bpr of the M..E. Chutch, «nd Currie
VIA
' ■
feature of this remedy is that \l is not door*- for day*. X was prescribed for, Post, No. 91, G, A. Ii.
dangerous, and there is no risk from by physieiaus with no noticeable re
giving an overdose. I ■congratulate suits. *A friend gave me part of a
Ohio
you upon the success of your remedy." mttle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem Cedarville:
For sale by all druggists,
edy with instructions to closely follow
To All Points ju
the direction* and X wish to State that
after
the
first
day
I
coufd
natice
a
de
Choice of Routes fo Florkfa and South.
cided change for the better, and at
this time after using it for two weeks,
Passengers for Florida and
lave no hesitation in saying I realize
Through Sleepers, Observation Oar#
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Lines that l am entirely cured,” _ This rein
f
find Dining Cara to St. Augustine,
from Cedarville may select noy route edy is for *ale by all druggists.
tlornof High and Limcatotm street
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist
Springfield, Ohio
; Operated on Fast Schedules,
ticket* PenUsylania Short Line* train*
Alr Wrri 8. Grant*, of California;
from Cedarville connect at that gate Aid., Suffered for years from rheuma
SM - j For Time Table#, Maps, Rate*, Sleeptism
and
lumbago,
.
lie
was
finally
! iug (br Reeervutiuth address agents
way with trough trains for Jackson
advised to try OhnmherltiittV Pain
vilie, St. Augustine, New Orleans lahn, which lie did and it efieffed a
i 20(5. North Broadway, St, Louis
Pv.
and other southern points, For par complete cure. For sale by all drug
] 101 1-2 Adams street, Chicago
ticulars consult E. 1), Kayec, ticket gists.
For Infants antl CLilTj ; ..,
j
10 Exchange bldg., Kansas; Oily
agent of Peiaiaplvaaia Lines.
•itlt and Main, I>oiri*villti
A concession for the Mirtho4 explo
S. 15. Onr. 5th and Vine,
ration of Bagdad has been acquired
Boara th©
j
Gineiunnti
ft
Moleskin, ermine and chinchilla the
JL'**/ #.V9,
irbenAbe Porte by the University of Signature of
, 0 . L STONE, (I hn'l I*Af»a« A m u r,
leading furs,
ChicagV,
1
totusvn.r.K, kv.

CASTOR -. -,

for
McCALl
Patterns
I0e, (So
None
Higher
■ H

j g j u w .....

E X G tfA p E

Sole AEcats

General Accident, of Philadelphia,
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y

• • • • •

milt any appetite and all
treatm ent I f it is consum
!in.."give
h rector
uon y ou can 't exp ect to be up, I got a bottle of Electric Bitters,
cured at once, bu t if y o u wil and after taking it, I felt ns well as I
begin in tim e and will be ever did in rny life.” Weak, sickly,
The production of .gold in this]
rigidly regular in y o u r treat rundown people .always gniii hew
life, strength and vigor from their country during 1903 amounted to I
m ent y o u will win.
use', Try-them. Satisfaction guar 874,425,340.
■
I
S co tt’s E m ulsion, fresh air, anteed by all -druggists.
rest all y o u can, eat all you
The commerce of the world reached
can, that’s th e treatment and
its highest point in 1903,
that’s the best treatment.

.
,\
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Otnfc# end Ob»trv«Uon Cars an .*11throueh train*.

fo rm ® a t t Tk5cet8°n

Nut to' 6 a -Mentioned,
O.nc d{./ the children were bavin?
an object ios-son on the gttifiea pifp
J he. leaehe.r' called attention fo its
fdmrt_ tail, savins, “ You sec it has
no tail to speak of,” Shortly afterV. urd she asked the scholars lo write
viii
° r Ui0 *ammah ‘mid a
..

Rt ' aUC#4« « • Fof ,n-

Notice of Appointment.

Notice, h li r> t»y. given that tlm
urn'Csig-n d efceeuto a »f the J^f will
and t-aftmunt <>1 the Lie ll *nwc Gib
laltgli have bieu fippoint'd a>*b qualo
ikd in the I’rudatc tkuirt of.Green*
t.ounly, Ohio.
W, (’r.tir-a .
mile (tortnnn iurl nmtml op by #av*
Fnt:ti
F uavhi.
«hf* ‘T h e guinea pi- bus n tail, but
J
a
n
.
2(1,
1904.
it must not be talked about.”
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rsw ith ' e a c h
Itic k e ts
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loi'f almost as cheap
1'iu 8400 m ore than

Vifvo conditions you.
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Loom End Bale Prices In the

175,000-"

Mill Cost
TbeOld
RELIABLE
Dry Goods
STORE
Establish
ed in
1846

167 Big
Gases
OfLoom
Ends and
Seconds
To Be
Closed
Out

P a t t e r n s fo r 1904.

L o o k F o r the R.ed Tickets
T h e v A re T h e
Imnnrtariffi nf th u

R

Ft Tor# i n S i a rYc
?P •** departments th« RED TICKETS are symbolic of the moneysaving opportunlP , H "p 's *
. ties this sale affords.. The proof of extraordinary values is to see for yourself. The
~ ? not beiudgea unless the values are understood. For that reason we ask you to come* examinethe offerings.

^KSffssTissftfsss* s &

SofaAgists

LOOM END SALE SPECIALS. .
Judge t|ie importance to Springfield people of this,
monster sale by these important Items in goods you
need right how. Every price represents a distinct
and sizeable saving over regular prices.

McCALL

. Loom End

for

Patterns
iflp, ISo
Nona
Higher
M i
Mrtiii

Loom End

12Jc Black Satine,
sale price g |*3c.

American Prints,
short lengths l£ y d .

LOOM END.
S o yd. for 7c Apron Gingham. S o for t-t% and 15c
Dress Ginghams..
17 t-E o vd, for 25 and 35c Silk Ginghams,'

m■ "T S B M

Famous
Crated
Corset

k l W lj*

liy u p a iin M !

3 c yard Tor, good Un*

Satin, worth 15c yard
regularly.

bleached jc Muslin.
[ 1

*

LOOM END

Cannot
Break at
the Waist
Lin*.

5$ yard fo r 12|o Silkolittofl.
gO y a rd fo r lO o and 12|<? Curtain G oods.

pi “xietiop lyjR1-

suy two 01 which
liiop typewriter?.

' Loom End
7© yard for good’
bleached Muslin would
be cheap at 10c yard-

Soit Agents
for
Poster's
Guaranteed
KID
GLOVES
Every Pair
Fitted to
.the Hand.

Loom End

44 © yard for Uphols*

Isosifior.a

V'AV'iot; , ( ti

terlng Velours, worth
75c yard.

So!* Agents
Agei
ferine
Imported
Fiknch Lil
lies Brand
Kid Gloves
White, black
and colors,
worth ll.oo,
eurpfica
69o.

Loom End

60 yard for good -un
bleached Crash, sold
the regular way 8c yd.

LOOM END

©•rized WawtbHI.

'

SIXER'S
TOItET

LOOM END
2 t e yard for Turkey
Red Damask. Reg.
ular price 3pcyd.

"LOOM END

9 * yAhd M gon^Ririeia C ^ sb, wHc quality*
1 0 * yard for figured Dimttv. wnrth W yard*

LOOM END

SUPPLIES

17* yard 1to Satsuma

Silk, Regular prfc#
iscyard*. ■
llrt-

2 1-2o yard for good
Shirting Prints, -

7 1-* e yard fer 1* UZo tirandenberg Per•she. 35 © yard fer 50 ©, SS© end 76 © Mer

LO O M END
. JO©.yard for extra
good WniteWaistlDgi,
rjc, 13c, 19C qualities*

Soli Agente
tar the man*
tefactwrer* of
the best

Loom End

jEoonom y does iio t always lie m hoarding
m ohay, b u t in sp en d in g it at th e rig h t tim e
and plaoe, th is is a tim e to gave b y invest
in g at t h i iL o o m E n d Sale at A n th o n y *

au if)
|0f JCifpc

Go.,

r

” l5 o m en o
9 e yard for White Bar
Nainsook, t*Xt and
15c qualities.

;
l o o m
k n d .
R s yard for good 7 **2C Unbleached Muslin*
7 lift© for Bleached Muilin, worth 10c yard.

1
I

U n tt,
Bpslntmenh

fjivi'tt that thfiA a t ih a fa it w i ll

11,4 • Unfliec Oil*.
Jitriiul iiftli rjWilli*
■oiurt of Or<< no

toadada the
Ufitted
Statai,
Spring H*l
bew ntM ^

DAYS

Limestone S t, Springfield, ©hio

js k s a fflN c ? r '" b"

•v- * <,' p*rt-

...
.*In,i«i«c-{S f!'l'J ve^ve* *Lpf®c® of goods there Is le ft* remnant from ( to 35 yards, Identical In quality, style and design with
JEfJS 1 fit * V t
not to be classed as regular goods because they are wanting 1mlength, * thread missing in • towel, a slight discolors*
tlon In a blanket, crooked or careless stitching In underwear, etc,, are alao LOOil END characteristics: None of these slight flaws matter
<»ut they prevent the mill or factory from selling goods at profitable prices. dOODS DIRECT FROM THE MILL TO
-T »E CUS.roriER means a big saving for you,
.
,
{h*t the OFFERINGS MADE DURING THIS* SALE. ARB ALL NEW. This
LOOM END SALE IS THE HOST LOOKED FOR EVENT THAT HAPPENS IN THE WHOLE YriAR. It has won the entire confidence of
the American public by honest methods, dependable merchandise and prices that are without a parallel. No woman whoyaluex money
can afford to stay away and the oftener you come the more money you can save.

I Puynn-nt lifp, with

Vif $s.0o

'St'

Mill Cost

1 0

Je a.s pliiin as antrs.'

I" to 111
litem*Joel
.'a woni'nrtli of
|«-r world
whit It
Industry.loinjilotr I*
Imahina

Look for tho
• .REG
TICKETS

Unprecedented
Sargaln Giving

/**

[a n c e C o ;

IHaehine.

" -. '

Ten Days of

18

.

wm

Loom ^nds

SALE
LASTS

T h u rs d a y M ornin g , Ja n . 28, at 9 A . M .
H ,

THE ONLY
STORE

La s ts

., ,ui

*u y y o u r '

Ho M«H*r Wh»t
W urt You A rt
B©tng, Lay ti
A*M* and dam *

LOOM Worth of
ENDS Merchati
* AT
dlse to
MILL
COST be Soil at Car Loads of Loom Ends

SOLD
|is o f $ 5 0

f o r

^
<*
»■
* :

II ClotK.

lo o k

•J»*
\W
i.

^vtji .fU« * 3t75

WfS

|

(gains,!
’

«w i»

f© t*A #eftt* fc r fk e
Lft^eAl Meflufaet*
1
©ffnMffHLWew
ef every »e*eripti© «

te h e e ! EfeefckW* .
Voi boy* » o « girl*,
the satisfactory
. kind*.

m

EVERYTH 1NQ IN THE COAT AND
T a il o r m a d e , s u it . d e p a r t WENT AT HALF PRICE—MANY
THINGS AT LESS THAN HALF
PRICE.
REMNANTS.,
• At Mill Cost
Silk Remnante.,
Black Dress Goods Remnants.
Colored Dress Goods Remnants.
Lining Remnants.
Ribbon Remnants.
OUtlng .Flannel Remnants.
White Lswn Remnante.
India Linon Remnant*.
New Apron GInghamb.'
. New Dross Ginghams.
^Long-Cloth.
All new, -bought early, before tho

ft

..................................... <

jM M M

All now, bought early, before thd
advance In pride. You get the ben*-:
flit 12%c, 16c, 18c, 22c, 25c, 30c, 34c,
37c yard, etc.
Dimity.
Check and stripe, all new; at, 10c,
12#c, 150, 18o, 20c, 23c, 25c, 29c, 34c,
etc..'
'
Nainsooks.
Plain and id checks and stripes, at
10c, 12%c, 14c, 17c, 20c, 23c, 27c, 82c,
and 35c yard,
*
Walstlng*
Plain white and white with- neat
dots and stripes.
Come early for
these. 14c, 17c, 10c, 22c, 25c, 27c, 33C,
35c, 38c, 43c, 47c, and 67c..

The
The
The
The
The

Separate Skirts*
$2.98 quality, sale price $2.23
$5.00 quality, sale price . .$3.97
$6.00 quality, sale price *.$4.23
$7.50 quality, sale price . .$ 4.97
$9.00
...................
quality, sale
‘ price
* 9..$5A t

Ladles' Long Skirt*.
In -black and color*-—
$5.00 quality now .....................$3.97
$6.00 quality now *..*.*,*.,..$ 4 4 1 9
$10.00 quality now .............. $7.93
Children's Long coat*
In all the new shades turd styles-*$2.25 qna)i|7 now ............$ 1 .7 3
$3.00 quality now . . . . . . . . . . . 11.91
$3.60 quality .now ..* ...,,.,..$ 2 .1 9
$10.00, $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00
quality now *, #, 4»4.-4,» . 4*,.*,.«$ 7*97
Bed Clothing*
Bed spreads 920* $1.16, $1.37, $1,57,
$1.76, $1.97, $2.27, $2.67, $3.12tf.
Blankets, wool, $2.23, $2.9?, $8.72,
'$3.94*"
white wool blanket* $2412, $3.47,
$4.46.
Extra 'ane dll wool blankets, worth
$7.60 go for $4.97.
Cotton blankets, very cheap at.,55c
87c, 97o, f 1.17, It-**
/Comforts *t $70, $1>S9, $t«32, $t«67,
$1.37, $2413,

Underwear.
, Ladles’ fleeced lined, vests, and
.pants ■■,... *
*
* . . . . . . . ...., * . . . 210
Ladies’ heavy ribbed fleeced linedr
vests and panto ........................... 43c
. Ladies’ black extra heavy fleeced
lined vests and pants . . . . . . . . . . 43c
„ Children’s heavy fleeced union
■SUltS ■: «, »
4’,.. . . . . . ,43C■
.Children’s fleeced lined- union
suits ■ . , , , , , , , * , , ■■*•,, •»,21c -Children’s ail wool vests and pants,,
slzefl 20 to 32, at 32c, 37c, 42c, 47c.
Children's pa>t wool vests and
pants, sizes 18 to 34,.costs 21c,'27c,
31c, 35c and 39c.
.. Children's heavy, fleeced lined vests
and pants; oil sIzcs . . . . , L
; 2ic

S M th *

Sal. Mart.

Every

silk*.
A great saving can be made in this
department by buying now. ■
17c per yard for fancy brocaded pjlks.
Former price 25c.
23c per yard, for fancy -wash silks,
Former price. 49C.
27c per yard for polka dot Bilks inall colors. Former price, 496.
47c per yard for fancy walstlng silk
Former price 69c.
59c per yard for fancy walstlng silk
Former price 75c.
77c per yard for fancy novelty silk
, walstlng. Fanner price |l,6d.
42c per yard for' plain taffeta , silk.
Former.pricp 59c.
72c per yard for plain „silks fa all
colors. Former price 89c.
Black Silk Department.
42c per yard for black taffeta silk
Former price 59c.
?
67c per yard for 86 inch black taffeta
silk. Former price 89c. •
85c per yard for 36 inch blaick taffeta
silk. Former price $1.00.
97c per yard for 36 inch black taffeta
silk. Former price $1.25.
97c per yard for black, peau de sole
silk. 'Former price $1.25.
47c per yard for all .shades in velveteens, Former price 59c.
59c per yard for good velvet Former
price 75a
97c per yard for best velvet Former
price $1,00 and $1.25. 39c per yard for all shades in satins.
Former price- 59c aiid 75c.
"

, , . . . ** ..* . 1, . , ,29c

. Hose. '
Men’s’.extra heavy black hose.13%c
; Men’s extra heavy fleeced, hose.22c
Men's mixed grey working sox. ,4c
Men’s, mixed grey hose, medium
weight ...................... ..........................
- (Men’s all wool hOse, (black and
colors .............................................. 22c
Ladles’ fleeced h o s e ...a .* ,:...1 1 c
Ladles’ heavy fleeced hose, maco
foot ............................................ ...23 c
Ladles* all wool hose . . . . . . . . 17%b
Ladles’ black cotton hose, white
fO O t

. . . a. , 4.

v4

. , & t &0

LOOM END 8ALE PRICES ON
. LADIES' WAISTS—A GOOD TIME
TO BUY A GOOD WAIST
VERY LOW PRICES.

AT

Black taffeta silk waists -----$4.69
Black peau de sofa silk waiata$3.23
"White taffeta silk waists ....$ 4 .(9
White peau de sole silk waists $4,35
White oxford.waists ,....,...$ 4 .2 3
White oxford waists .,....-.$ 3 .3 6
White corduroy waists ...,*.$ 3 .2 3
Whlto mohair W a i s t s . , $ 2 . 9 7
White madias w aists.,.......$ 2 .7 3
White basket doth waists. .$L83
White madias walsta .......,$ 1 .6 7
White madras waUts .......... ..$1.23
White madras waists, with black
figure .»,»,.,,.****•**•
«»*,$1.17
Ail wool waists, in red, bine. ,$1493
AU wool waists, in pink, green, red,
blue and b l a c k . * . . . .$1.27
AU wool w lsts, In red, blue and
black . . . . « « . * . » * .87o
Outing doth waists, in red, and
blue stripes * * , • * * . . . .87c
Outing doth waists, in light blue
and dark blue
63c
■ Blade and blue serge waists*.,.43c

Day W e Intend to
.de Better b y
You Than the.Day
Before*

Oen’t
fsrg e t ths Day
"aw# Date.
Oeera
•pen 9 s* m.

-Only a few of the good bargains men
tioned here. Everything. In this de
partment must go If low prices will
move them.

,

’

17c per 4ard fop 36-inch black Dress
Goods,. Former price 25c,
22c per yard for 36-inch, plain black
English Cashmere, Former price
39c.
33 j per yard Jpr 42-inch plain black
English Cashmere.
Former price
49c.
87c per yard for 44-inch all wool
'"black suitings. Former price 50a
47c per yard for 45-inch all wool
black Zibelines, former price 69c.
'57c per yard for 45-inch -black Dress
Goods, In serges, figured lusters,
brillianteens, cashmeres. * Former
price 69c.
63c per yard for -56-inch plain black
. /all wool Suitings. Former price 89c.
72c per yard for 60-inch plain black
Suitings. Former price $1.00.
12%e per yard for Fancy Plaids. For
mer price 19C.
, 17c per yard'for Fancy Knickerbock
er -Suitings. Former, price 25c.-. .
15c per yard for plain Cashmere.
Former price 25e.
*
22c per yard for 36-inch English Cashmere. Former price 39a
37c per yard for 42-Inch, all wool Cash-,
mere. Former price 59c.
37c per yard for 42-Jhcb all wool Plaid
Suiting^, former prices 69c and 75a
47c per yard for 42-inch all wool Nov
elty Suitings. FormCr price .59c.

Muslin. Underwear.
All our hew Bpring line now in. By
for the largest and most complete
line we have ever shown. All at
loom end sale prices. Come and see
for yourselves. .

LOOM END SALE PRICES '
. 60 yard for one [i] lot of 2,800
yards Embroidery: and Inserting,
to 3 in. wide, regular. 8c, 10c
and 121-2Cvalues. All new.

.uComL.CoM/U3a*.
Corset Covers, lace, tuck and em

LOOM END SALE PRICES
“ "'So yard x loi of 2,500 yanhTEnrr
broidery and Inserting, 3 and 4

16c,* 17c, 38o (each.
pants •.

PRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT*

Qualities
Always
the BEST*
Prices
as low a*
any one's.
VERY
OFTEN
LOWER

Every
thing
as

Repre
sented
Here
ri

Loom End Sale Prices Everything-Look forthe Red Ticket

i

A N TH O N Y’S A N TH O N Y’S
D.n'< r » l l <0

. Every Item In this advertise
ment I* exactly na represented,
and the present and former
prices are precisely as stated.’
In marking the goods we have
not considered profits, but the
absolute necessity of selling
the entire stock at once.. In
addition to the jspeclal Items
enumerated hare there will be
many other grand values which
you must come to the store to
see, as we have not apace to
mention them here.

17* do not
ask you to
take our
word, but
we ask you
.to take
our good*
and com*
pare
them with
ether*

different styles) two rows of lace In
sertion, one .row Of (beading,, lace
[ruffle. Sale price 47c.
Ladies’ nainsook Corset Covers, six
clusters of. tuUks, fire tucks in clus
ter, trimmed with two ro m of lace
insertion; one row of lace beading,
with lace ruffle. Sale price .97c*
Chemise,
Ladies’ muslin Chemise, lace and
embroidery trimmed. Sale price47c.
Ladies’ muslin Chemise, lace and
embroidery trimmed, 75c value. Sale
price 67o.
Drawers.
_______
_
________
Children’s Drawers, 15e and 19c
valuea Sale price lOo and 12%c,
-Ladies* Drawers, deep flounce, hem
stitch and tuck'trimmed, 35c value.
Sale price 24c.
Ladles’ Drawers, deep flounce, lace
and tuck trimmed, 65c value. Sale
price 47c.
, gkjrts.
Ladles’ -Skirts, lace and insertion
trimmed. Sate price 49c, 69C, 89c,
86c and $1.23*
ladies’ Skirts, lace and ttick trim
med. Sale price $2.47*
Ladlea* extra flee mtssllu skirts
with deep flounce, four rows of lace
Insertion, finished with lace ruffle at
bottom. Sale price $3.87*
Ladies’ extra flrte muslin Skirt, 24
in, flounce! conslstlog of two rows of
2 in. Val. insertion, with lace ruffle
at edge of flounce and 12, 5-ineh me
dallions in flounce. Sale pnce$4.87.
Gowns* 1
Ladies’ Gowns, tucked yoke.. Sals
price 47c.
■
Ladies* flown9, embroidery and
tucked yoke. Price 47o.
Ladlea* Gowns, lace and tucked
trimmed, 76c value. Sale price 57c*
Ladies' Gowns, lacs and tucked
trimmed. $1.00 value. Sale price 87c.
Ladies’ Gowns, lace and tucked or
embroidery and tucked trimmed,
$1.25 value. Sale price 97o.

A N TH O N Y’S

Cem * :.#ml See
fer Ysureelf.
■' Trust
N s Agent.

A special Invltatlen
Is extended to eur
local customer and
out of town friends*

n

Prlesfliy’s
Black
Dress
Bioiis

flest"
m 0

and ioc quality*
LOOM END SALE PRICES
19o yard for fa In. xT8 ,ln. em*
broideries, regular 29c and 35c val*
ues, alt new.

READ'S
Genulm

LOOM END SALE PRICES
1 So yard 1 lot 1200 yards 6 In. to
9 In. wide embroidery, regular 25c
values, all new.
LOOM END SALE PRICES

One-lot, 2,200 Swiss & cambric em*
broideries, with Insertion to match,
at 10 o',1 R 1 *2 o, IS c.fS c.E S o ,
29o per yard. AU new.
LOOM END SALE PRICES

One lot extra fine cambric edges,

at 1 1 o, 15e, 17o, 23o , 27o ,
3 7 c , 430 yard.

New. Spring Lina

LOOM END SALE PRICES
t lot 18 Inch Embroidery for Cor*
set Covers go at 3 4 e , 4 3 c , 47o

lansdown
Take no sub
stitute, noth
ing else just
as good*

Soto
Agents
tor tbs

BEST

te s
LININGS
Offered In
This City

per yard, new spring line.

LOOM END SALE PRICES

1 lot extra line Swiss and Cam

bric All-Overs go at 47o , 73o,
85 o , S7o, S f.2 3 ,S I* 4 7 ,S f.B 7
per yard, all new. »
LOOM END SALE PRICES

Ribbon Beading at ijc, 17c, 23c,
37c and 3sc a yard.

NEW SPRING LINE.
LOOM

END.

BUCK
CAT

HOSIERY
FOR
BOYS
AND
GIBLS

S o lo r 1 lot cl Embroideries
worth from S o to So yard*

ANTH O NY’S

The Red Tickets
are emblems-of .
economy* K e e p them irt mind.

W e ’ Handle
the good kind
of

N O TIO N S
OeirietyefY Day
While the

•aleLaita. ft*y«

4

galnsKverywhere

th. klrtd th.t
are worth
what you pay
for mem*
The Emit are
the cheapest

iC n om j,
fFjJAW'K.

- .....ei* it. 44*.■
*sr,

M yB r*

and ilelax what It ex* to make It anplesteat for the plants yon frisk to
sat**. The pepuJir: A w**t to * plant,
of spoatsnepte growth, fpt some esses
the three are i i accord; in other* they
at# at Tsrfsnote-Ctor. American Beta*
' J ksI mfc? a great
imSs about ^
_____ ;
•
]
tSio tcsteo o f .jostasss* as a eattla feed,
U
t
f*
Attew*a»*a
jt$
Mat*
Wair*»
* k(1 vatjaus nmudi o f Bugsur and mo*

B S H S FO R .
II!E FEED ER !

Jassos feeds' are *®e«d a i tbe feed
•fttcrra* and maoy iMsulaa* <?2»5jp» #jre
uwjto for I t In tbe jaqQufacturo Of
Kiigar ffeff vusin molasses ts o f little or
■no me, % tarn this product to value
tense tglfihUsbiaenfs are mixing- mo*
Jasass lyltU com and o st«, drying; and
#rinding it awl putting It m the war*
kct Tt;*o makes a yoty’good feed,- es*
, pettily •for local tee; but if skipped
* aw? stored It often deteriorate? by
maiding or fermenting. Then there are
parties patting mpjasseg on vary Infe
rior oata feed and sweepings, Also *tferlng it ns sugar feed, if we desire to
• feed, molasses. It Is best to hare it
rfMppni Id barrels and then mix It -with
the feed or grain ourselves, years ago
before I had a silo f purchased molas
ses, by the barrel %t about a cent ptf
pound id mix with my cut corn stover.
I used a pint ot molasses to a gallon of
hot, water, which I used to scalds sweeton and soften the dry cut stover, Thus
treated the;'cattle ate it up perfectly
dean, hut to .this day I am doubtful if
it paid me to Induce the tews to eat the
indigestible stuff that "uitdoctored"
would have been rejected. Molasses in
Itself I* very digestible and contains
•nearly -is much protein as oats and a
little more carbohydrates. Mixed with
other good feeds it Is a good food and a
condiment, .aud animals are fond of if
and do well on it
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I T is to the interest of every farmer who intends
to hold a public sale. to have his . sale hills
printed in a clear, distinct style, The Herald
lias always been credited with this distinction,
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wee the ,Bi»*|ew»»lte«*.' .
Salt butter by weight or measure, sot
by guess.
Wash tbe buttermilk; out
*
.

It In
rtjS*:

Have a butter worker. It save* la
bor and helps quality.
Put bu.lcr in rectangular prints.
They are more attractive and pack
better..
_
Use parchment paper,.not wax pa

per.
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TAe Wild Carrat,
The wild carrot is causing the’farm
ers a great deal of difficulty* It ia in
creasing in many sections* In a bulle
tin issued by the Maine experiment
station It is stated that; as this weed
ia a biennial plant, if it can be- prte
vented from going to seed for a term of
two years It will be eradicated. This
would mean mowing It as often a* it
came in'bloom, two or three time* a
season. Some have been quite success
ful in killing it out by pasturing tbe
fields with sheep. Cows do not like car
roty bay, Horses will eat it, even if
containing a very large proportion of
tie weed. It injures health and spirit
if fed to excess.

The greatest corn show In the history
of tbe slate is the record the Peoria
people made this year with ?their com
show. There were over 750 Individual
exhibitors, who showed’ something like
4,200 ’samples of high grade corn. Not
only was the magnitude of the display
surprising, hut the quality as well. In
spite of the very unfavorable season
the •tern shown exceeded-ln uniformity
and trueness to type anything ever ex
hibited before. - This speaks well for
the work pf Illinois com breeders.
The yellow varieties.undoubtedly lead
- When if comes to a matter of showing
corn. While this Is not always the
case, ns a rule yellow corn scores high
er than white when the two kinds come
in competition to, the same class, Xbe
exhibitors were, of course, more nu
merous in the yellow class and the corn
pdsSiMy of a little higher quality than
the white, although some exceedingly
flits* while corn was exhibited.
. i‘Vshewing of corn on the stalk was
an niterewing one. as were also the ornit hemal-exhibits made, from the corn
plant. This year’s show again demon
strated the necessity of. a revision of
the score cited and of the classification,
is-r-Yel lew-poftto-foe-esftimplte
the standard for circumference Is'seven

Along the' quay in the busy har
bor of Rotterdam the quaint’Dutch
boats are crowded, creaking rhyth
mically with the rise and fall of the
water, side by side, stem to rudder
post, jostling one another ift a'great
confusion o f picturesque lines and
gay carvings. At all the little cab
in windows are clean lace curtains,
and bn the deck brass and copper
pots are drying -in the son. Hang
ing from spars and ropes, the fam
ily wash nutters its many hues
against the windy sky. Chubby, j^d
cheeked children climb in and opt
of the cabin' doors or press'their
round nose's against tbe tiny window
panes. The women .gossip in the
sun or clatter around in pursuit of
their household duties, while' the
men lounge about, their hands in
the pockets o f their baggy breeches/
ah(~ ’“
survey this-scene of nomadic housed

^ w ^ m ow itim n n eor jev ep fnc’iai in'

iward Penfleld in Scribner’s. *
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from the fact that we make a specialty of printing
SALE BILLS oh a stock that is guaranteed to he
PROOF,
It is chemically
treated* and
is
+ •
i,
••**/ *' '
/
«
recognized by the largest publishing houses as the
bestrimown stock for outside posting, It is the
culmination of the paper makers: art in its line,
The Herald was the first publishing house in
Greene county, to introduce this service to patrons
without advandbg the price over the cheap coh
ored and imitated goods so often furnished by
other houses, As a faet that our service is satis."
factory, it is proven ill that the Herald furnished
over 90 per cent of the sale .bills used in this se<y
tion, wC’
Quick Service,
Citizens’ ’Phone 71.
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Use-dairy salt, not table or cheap bar
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than twelve.hours before churning.
Don't allow the.milk to stand is tfcs
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In feeding dry whole wheat there is
Milk with dry hands.

much waste because much of the grain
Is swallowed whole. Any small grain
usedfor feeding bogs should be coarse
ly ground, for unground grain Is totally
, Indigestible, for the outer skin that pro
tects ihe digestible portion of the grain
is nunCeded by the digestive juices of
animals, and, having no gizzard and
grit whereby to do the grinding them
selves, ,!t Is not digested, hut wasted,—
Farm and Itancii,
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The extraordinary attendance at th#
Iilincls state fair’only add* to the avi*
demw of Increased interest in thaw
farm exhibition* *a shown by th*
great aueceas of urexjr other state fair
heM in the middie wertthi# year. Jtt£*
nolo has been favored with W#*i fair
weather, hot the tremendous' attend*
ance at the Indiana, Minnesota, Wis
consin and other stoat fairs during ex
tremely bad weather shows that rain
no longer holds terrors for the farmer1;
who wants to learn all he can and
knows that his state fair is about the
beat place hr can go for koowledge.—
Chicago Record-Herald. *
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‘ il-l an j-revid itself unigaa in. the hlar;. i. -ii-o, by being co uniformly
lay* rmo those diseases.' ,
;;es;'iy a!wa>;v <«so of the .first signs
cj trouMe is Vn “'rtncES of breath; Wlicthcl ;t Vena a m a result pfvwa.IHine or
■r>on:n3 «'.> tours, or of other exercises,
’f if... be.iii Is unable to meet this extra
(jner.U'i ui’-’U it’* pnraping powers—thcro
■■ij
wrong "With It,

Ybr reij best thing you can do, Is to
rU* Vr, as :■>’ Now Heart Cure. It
y:jl gn to t>,e foundation of the trou3r.a malio a permanent cure by
md renewing
rcnewUi; tho nerves,
6t;ep?tluphis and

riiu-t Pr. Miles' Now Heart
' ■!>.<{.JHK3.
IW.Ru
-t remedy." For a number
rf years 1{■■i.,.ftnvrn
s uffered from shortness of
n„.v, oo.irhering spells, and pains in
’ .. ...H* .. iTor
or montii3
month3 at a lime
time I
■V'lvid be t.nihlo to lie on my left side,
nrii if I lay fiat on my back would nearly
Smother. A friend, advised using Hr,
amps' New Heart Cure, which I did
w/tli kooiI result**. , I began to improve
rit once, and after taking several bottles
re the Heart euro-tho pains in m y slda
nnd otlu r nynu.toms vanished. I am
f i / cjitiivly 1w-tl. All those dreadful
- imptliefieg spfiM-ttrflia thing of the
' pist,’W . ! ’■ IdtAKE, Middletown. O.
" if the first hottlo does not help you,
•tl»> drusttl: t will refund your money.
'lili/Wh* write to us "for Free d’rlal
I'itiiiih laii-UagE of. Dr. Mite*’ AntiPain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
fin’ Pain, Also Symptom J31unk. Our
b’nrelsliKt will .diagnose yoqr case, toll
voil what lr wrong, and how to right It,
ildl-V Tin. VILNS MUmCAT. CO.;

f:,n<)kAlOJ.qiao-. EUUreUW, INC.

‘ »t h*T« suffered with pile* fo r ttilrty-slx y e n * .
Die re«r sco last April I began taking C u o e r e u "
. far constipation, lit the course Of aw oek I noticed
ilte ttfies began to disappear and at tho end o f els
1" wMM they aid not trouble mo at a ll. Oaaeareta
' bsredene vrondora form e. I am entirely cored and
iHlIUteanowman.” George Kryilor.Napoleon, O.

best For
The bowels

i m. .j r

CANPYCATHAItnC

A U U

k u u u i m u

Personally the deceased was a most
congenial friend and. companion to
those who knew him. Homewhnt dif
fident, conservative und retired in the
.presence of strangers, be was cordial
ity itself to those'whom he knew, aud
his fuiid of wit and humor were often
the occusipn of laughter among those,
whom he associated with; Genial in
his character, a man of wide reading
apd information, a cJose dbserver of
men.and eyeuts, and a good citizen in
every sense of the term, his loss .to
the community wili.be universally de
plored.
The deceased was- married October
1874 to Miss Martha J. Jackson, of
Greene county, 6 . The'deceased is
survived by his widow and three
children., the later George J. .Rogers,
Elizabeth J. Rogers and Ladora K.
Rogers. One child died some years
ago. ,
'
The funeral hirangements had not
been completed last evening, but Rev.,
Brittingham, rector of St, Luke’s P.
E. church, will officiate.

•In pursuance of an order of the Probate
Court-of Greene'County,’ Ohio I will offer
for pale, at public auction, on

w i s u s y * o.vauaj,,

Tuesday, 23rd of February, ’ A. D. 1904
at 10 o'clock forenoon
f

: easrintead to care or your m oney bade.

r„
£
w~

A* a business man the deceased was
dn important factor in' Wheeling’s
commercial and manufacturing circles.
He was interested in many important
enterprises and business concerns, one
of which was the West Virginia
Prin ting Company,, of which he was a
valued director.
; •

ftdmiftistmtoF’s Sale
of Heal Estate.

^

is m m
lUisJL IU UUISt"

Punn S‘rt>et«, being one of Us found;
ere, gad even after bis removal to big
country residence, bo and Ms lami.y
were always regular attendants. He
was a vestryman of this ebureb fit the
time of his death.
* *
e

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593

IMHUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

upon the premises,’tho .following deficrib, d
real estate, situated in the county of Greene
und State of . Ohio find in the Village of
•Cedarville, fowit: .

I

The H our

„ ___ [Continticd irom first rrsf’e.]

Has :
Jtrrived

tin: who wUb u lew Ifietnio, kepi «iui
cured fur him a year or mure when
he died, in tho faith of the mmi he
hud planned to murder. Another of
those ctyiepiralora afterwards com*'
maided in the Tizipiin chapel.
Hon Augustin wob a 1mechanic and
held the position of overarm of looms
in a cotton mill. But lie beleiv
«d in mixing business and. religion
and so distributed tnitny tracts among
the mill bunds. The managers offer
ed him two oreihree hundred ’ dollars
to stop it.; ohsrwise he must quit tho
job, He decided for the latter
though he could not ted whence would
come support for his growing family,
H« borrowed twenty five or thirty
dollars and set up a candle shop
About the time this business was
beginning to hold up its hand, be' whs
employed as foreman in a mill at
Puebla, the second city of Mexico.
He would not even now turn a
bushel over bis religion , and conse
quently was.soon again with out a job,
. -After under going 'many such af
flictions he was hired as mechanic in
a mill operated by Germans who were
not so fanatjcal."
^
Ssnor Garcia is now almost seventy
yettrs old but still diligent in business
teryeut in •spirit, serving the Lord.
He is a pure-blooded Mexican; pos
sesses an attractive face, and manners
calculated to disarm^ the most pre
judiced; in fact, he is a man with a
° glad hand” consecrated to noble ends.
He is full, of practical wisdom. F< "
instance, iu'planning for their Christ-'
mas entertainment this yeur, he ad
vised .working it long; ’ ‘For,” he said,
*‘iF we turn the crowd out early they
will ull go off to the pulqurrias1and
gfct drunk; but if we keep them till
ten or eleven, o’clock, they will go
home aud go to bed,” So the program
had thirty-four numbers, and Mr.
Millar told me tbat lie did not leave
the church till one
and even
' l, o’clock
..
then the crowd hud not lully made up
its mind to leave. However, Mexicans
are-never in a hurry.’ If you do uot
get a thing done today there is always,.
*'manana.

*

Cl

Grand Special
Redaction
o L s ?

and also in pursuance of said order of side
aforesaid, I will offer for Bale, at public
.auction on' said •
t

Tuesday, 23rd. of February, A. D. 1904
at If o’clock forenoon
■
upon the premises, the. following described
real estate situated in said County of Greene
in. the State of Ohio anil in the Village of
Cedarville, tow its

.A FREE game inside
each package of

t i r t r f f ee

lieuvy snowstorm, at^tiraes high gules,
will prevail, at Cincinnati and vicin
Hy.
; ' - '.
Between I. and 4 changeable tem
perature, rain to sleet and snowstorms
followed by cold wave.
Between 5 and 6 cold, unsettlsd,
snowy weather.
, Between 7 and 10 changeable tent-
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20 Per Cent
On all finest Blue, Bliick
and Fancy E. M, System
Suits and Overcoats;
■Prices #22.00 to :#35,00.
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75 MEN’S OVERCOATS in dark serviceable shades, durable0niatfiri.ais,' etobrac-:
ing lots of style. Tbese^oa'ts sold tor #10,:#j(2.an#$45,;Mow;,

11

7 5

Cross?

8 .7 5

.'

S

Want your moustache or beard
abeautifulbrown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

frrt m » f ? r n.rvusri

r p , hau-a co.. HAsrttrA. N. n;

blizzard_aud high gales will prevail,

The said two last described lota are situ
ated at the corner of North and East streets heavy suowbtorms most violent on
In said village, and are appraised together us 24 and 25.
a whole at $500,00. and will be first ollercrt
Betweeu 27 and 29 generally lair
separately and then as a whole and sold in and cold.
tho way they will bring the most money,
And also in pursuance of said order of
' —Lard cau filled at Crouse’s for
sale aforesaid, 1 will offer for sale at public
8
c per pound,action on said

The Mad River and Miamie Valley
Tuesday, 23rd of February, A. D, 1904
fair circuit meets in Springfield next
fct b3t o’ clock, K M.
upon the premises the- following described Mouday to fix dates for the holding
Yfirtown, Ark., Jan. 18—Lafit real cstute, situated fn the County of Greene of county fairs in the different counties
iteck a Btiitr-nirnt was published from in the State of Ohio and in the Township of
represented iu this circuit.
Lbsid Williamson, M. D, of this OedttrviHe, towit;
Lying ou the waters of Massie’ s crcekamd
i jnee to the effect tbat Dodd’s kidney
«*—Murry Harness are the best at
-pills an* the best medicine lor all kid- beginning at a stone and hickory in Jona Ken & Hastings Bros. ’
Uf-y"wares and that .he uses thfem than Smith's line, which is the center of
Until a few months ago if a widow
w<bu ilurm success in hia daily prac- the n«W Clifton road, also corner to John
Ireland and running south 35 degrees' ca*t
■ hen.
of an old soldier married again she
No nne uho knows Dr. Williamson 174 poles along the center of the new Clif wiped out her right to pension. The
wiif dmiht for a moment the complete ton road to a white oak corner to John
Barber; thence north 55‘ f degrees east 1lfl
Inriboflns fearless declaration, but pohs to Astone to a corner to Seth Smith; new law annuls this, Now, if a
soldier's widow is remarried and be
!>■■I'finipVti-Iy clinch the matter in thd
Ci-nksif iS,„jP who may not have the thence north 2D degrees east GD pole* to a comes a widow again, a deserted wife
stone corner to John Shaw; thence north
paasiire of a personal acquaintance 91 degrees west 25 poles also corner to John or cannot be supported by her hus
fjii’1.
' elebruted physician, Df. Shaw and in the line of A, and I. Rake- band, she is efiUitled to h pension just
uilibiufjiai has appeared before Mr< straw’s land; thence south 29 degrees wtfit
H L. GiWae,<,J R. for Montgomery 4U0 poles to A stone corner to A, and l. Hake, as though site bad not been married
ctiiimv, and made a swore atatment, straw’, tlienca north 35 degrees west 149 ,1'teir the death of her soldier husband,
hi this sworn statement the doctor poles to a stone in John Ireland's line;
‘ PUBLIC SALE^
jets tiled a number of cases which tReucc With said Ireland’s line south 55 de
ve hf-i‘11 eompfetefy cured by Dodd’s crees west 130.3p Jesto the beginning corner
The. undersigned residing on the
Kiil’iey Pills, Here is case No. It
containing by the old aurV^ l W aCre. tbc
Alfred
Johnson farm, three miles
“ IL’firy flail. Hr,, age 48, an Amor western Dirt of Said tract being P-irt >f
alt,ifJ:hI with Malaria Ilaema- Military Survey in the name of Joint Gall j- north of Jamestown, on the Charleston
turiii rer Hwiunp Fever, temperature way No. G»72 and the eastern !)!,n
pike, will nilfcr at public sale the fol
failed ir„(ii ] 0i to 105, highly coated tary Survey In tho name of Baylor IIHl No.
lowing
(Shuttles on Wednesday, Feb. 3
*>gtie, nuistip.tted bowels, hemorrb- 1824, excepting froni tract of land, a tract of
commencing
at 10 o’clock a; m. one
land
containing
7
3MG0
acres
conveyed
by
of blond, fjrmn kidneys;
c^‘f tfliribi^c'afid the I)o-!d’s kidney Thomas W.Stretobar to Seth Smith by and span of mules coining 4 and 0 years
l-fiii to relieve the inflamation and dated December 5, 1853. and recorded n old; also 1 fnule coming 8 years-old,
1
d eoi slition of kidneys nnd to Vol, 29 at page 574 land records of Greene 3 horses consisting of 1 general
(be urine bland and tion-irrifnL county. Ohio. Said tract hereby « cscnbcd purpose horse 13 year old, 1 brood
by recent survey mad***.«* £ ,
I'?- Keeovery rornplete after two containing
McKay County Surveyor 142.17 acres be, tnpre 15 year oid, 1 2| year old colt;
L 'fiths treatment, of the pills,w
it the same, more or less,
'
6 head of cattle consisting of 4 milk
Appraised at. $l<MW7‘ 5<b
Hvefy Ticket OrVtoe of the P#nn*
cows and 2 2-year old heifers, also a
^Ivrniia Lines is Fsee Information T^.»8*M»w.S;iri«s!lJ!fil,"SS
Spring calf; 57 bogs consisting of 12
of Urn groat World's Fair year*from day ot sumw»ui
u i,v brood sows, 45 bead of shoots’ Also
the W «w »“ A® l^ ufCC
* all farm implements. Terms: all sums
in
The Bureau tub annually;
mortgage upon the premie,* «•»«•
Ikes til (Vilnsville is ,E .S . Keyes, in
over $6,00 note on 0 months time, tip\SnSulMrator with the «>»
fd
-d Tietset O ffic e A ’’Brooms"
ptoved security; $5.00 aud under cash,
^ iffiS u fs s .
Milet of-Ht." Louis betels and board* of the estate of
- Wt I), Fefguunu,
IJiit biosrs ,loention and rates, t:6m- ^ i D d
_
_
AU°WU,y’ 8. T, Baker, A net,
’d by thv. World’s Fair Manage*
Few. women walk grftwrtill/ enough
('Ur -bo obt iik'tJ frein lum;
The miliiary collar i« the favorite,
^’Wether valuable information abotlf to risk a eeAut-eut wklrt.
’m i eiverffilExpesitiett.
Dr Williamson Swears.

j
4
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‘
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25 MklN'SOV^tCOAa?S,"worth #6.. #7 and #8(-';no.vyV;iiVv,-,V.
• 5 . 0
WE HAVE LEFT, over 100 of our'recent'’"^pacial purebase’ ’ suits, E. M, taalre and a very
assortment of patterns Fancy Snotches aud flomeBpunB, tnade to sell for '
■# 22, #23 and $25, reduced to.. ............ ...
I..'?", iv,V.Vi-".,
1 6 . 5
10(> OR MORE SUI PS, culled fre-m our regular stobk, . Well^ made and "'easily ;
•' 9 . 9
• worth $16,-#i6 an'd $18,. no w. , . . . . . . . , . , . ,YY , , , ,

S

0
rich
‘
0

' ■' ' '■
■•" 'i

:

®

• . " ■»-

26 MEN’S SUITS, worth from $7.50 to-#12, i n ' s a l e ' a t , ' , Y - , Y ' ' * ’.V,v.-Y
Youths’ Suits, (choice of all finest) B. C. & Ctf.’s .make, wovth $l-6, $115And-ffS; n ow .,
40 Youths’ Serviceable Suits £.»r school- wear at #7.50 and___ , ' Y; :
' 4,98
Three great sales of Youths’ Overcoats, all. best overcoats worth from $15 to $20, nov?.,-,' I f 98
All regular $10, $12 and $14 0 ,f otts, n o w . - . ..................................................... ' ..............7 8.75
Cheaper O’Coat-s, worth $7 and §8, now ................... ; ............vVv-YLv.7Y.-1.6 0(i
Choice of all $12 and $14 fjnits, n ow ..
................. ..
, 7,
f 98
75 Children’s Overcoats, worth-#10, $12 and $-15, ndw,\$7.98,: ^60 Reefera and ElSterS
worth $5, $6 "and $7, now $3 98, Children’fil"Suits (2^ to J7';-;yuaVs):wot®b,.#7, fS, #9,and ,$107'
now $4 98 . Stilors worth $5 ’*ud $6, now $3 SO.1All $8 50-and $8,00 Sui 8 now #1.98.
;
: .;
Best Trouseiu worth #7 to $9 now $4 98 Blue and Blank Tstyieers.; v\nwth $5 to $7, now
$3 00. ’ Sweet-Orr Troueera, w -rth $3 00, now $1,98,
,
Shirts, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Suspenders* eto., at heavy reductions.
O u r C lo t H 'n ^ d o n 't l o o l i liKvt otlxo.r C 'o t h i n ^ - I t h ar, t h e "s o m e t h i n g ” o t h e r s la c k .
E a c h d a y m e a n s le s s to s e le c t fr o m . H e r e ’ s w h e r e c a s h c o u n t s ,
—■

.w. 7 foiU R I ,

R
• ....................... . •■‘i.'-rn, , l-.1 ,,

county, state and village aforesaid, towit:
WILL PROBATED.
cold.
•
Being lo t number 50 of .t, Y, Alexander's
Between lfl, 20 nnd 21, cold and.
addition to th6 Villugo of Cedarville ns the
generally
fair, but uueettied coudisame, is designated, numbered nnd known
The wi 1 of Horace Gillaugh, wl o
on tho recorded plat of said addition and tiona will prevail. •
died a lew days ago and who was pas
village,
Between 22 and 26, violent Btonns,

Appraised at $60.00.

■■. /''•••
•

• .s'v -

j

C o m o in e a r ly .

•

' lecorcleil plat oFsalu''-M[araok>r'■naK
ViJ[lnj(pg^^,

Poor maul He can’t help it.
vHe gets bilious. H e needs a
id liver pill— Ayer’s Pills.
ey act directly on the liver,
J.C.AyarCo.,
cure biliousness.

' , ;

■ and without bells, early season’s prices #16-, f 18 vandi:*#20,; :iww 'teducea.

tion to the Village of Codarvtllo as tho same short duration, turuifig to sleot aud
tla»,»no>r 11 nrwl 14 hii»h Wlllfl.
cold,
storm, aleet and snow.
Also at the eamo timo and piape the fob

i

‘

tailored, with

FEBB-UAHY w e a t h e r .
Being In lot ,No. 30 of J, V. Alexander’s
addition to the Village of Cedarville. as the
same is designated, numbered and ' known
, Changeable temperature, severe
on.tfie recorded plat Of said addition- and
cold waves to vmild weather, rain oi
village, and situated at the corner of Main
short duration, turning to sieet, and
and North streets in said village.
Appraised at $650.00.

: tf

8.

For the launching of on?
great annuul sale of Win
ter Merchandise, for Men
nnd Boyu _ An innum-aY
vol'umo tif business; on
flue clothing, this' year,
leaves us with an' enor- ■
nurntf nrray of broken
lines, which, we propose s
to sell if price reductions
■will do it Greater inoney
concessions find bigger
■aesurtiuent than ever
.before.

-- • j

h

-

-

------- --------- . —------------------------ “"J“-

To Cure a Cold in One Day

TakeLaxative Broir.o Quinine.Tablets.

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

oni every

'fartnL**

sossed of valuable real estate, .pro
box. 25c*
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months.
. TSliS si^HStlire, * £ * 7
vides in its first item that all bis jtu*
debts and funeral expenses shall 1»>
paid out of ihe^stato as soon as con
Scurry's line 23.3 poles to the line 4oc dated April 13th, 1893, and recorded
venient.
LEGAL NOTICE.
tho Dayton, Xenia & Belpre Railroad ' in Vol. 80, at, Page 440, of the Deed
In
pursuance
of
an
order
of
the
Pro
He wills tbat his executors sb di
thence with the course of said railroad He. ords of Greene County, Ohio.
late
Court
of
Greene
County,
Ohio,
I
manage bis estate, pay ttll taxes, in will offer for sale at public auction, on and "25 feet from Its center eaytwarilly Appraised at four hundred (5400.00) ■
'
surance nnd other cb n .ts, re.it the flic 29tli day of January, 1904, at 2 1a l0Ut: 14 poles to a stake; thence N. dollars.
3f'.P, E. about 23.3 poles to a stake in
Terms of sale; One-third cash in oVloelt
I),
m.,
at’
the
rront
door
of
tho
laud, invest the. money (if an\}, keep
Court House, in the City of Xenia, tlto the K . lino of the aforesaid 4.73-acre hand, ouc-third in one year, and onethe land aud building in good repair following described real estate situated cut and In Galloway's line; thence. third in t.v;o years from the day of sale,
and after paying all charges and a in the County of Greene ana .State of N. GS, W. 34 po!es. to4he place of be with lntcrert, the payments io be se
ginning, Containing two acres more cured by a mortgage on the premises
reasonable coin; en-ation to fb e,- Ohio, towit;
■ Being part of the east half of Out Lot or tea. ^ Excepting therefrom the part fold.
JORDAN ROBB,
selves, they shall pay to bis. wife, No. 9, as the same is designated, aura- of said premises conveyed by Arminta
I*. Rolls to Albert Emanuc-1 by deed Administrator of the Estate of Arminta
Sarah J. GillaUgh, all the net income bored amt known on the recorded plat
*
I*. Rolls, Dcceaseu.
of said City of Xen.a; beginning at
from the estate eu long as.she shall re the southeast corner of a lot hereto
, HOWDY & DOUGLAS, Attorneys.
fore conveyed to James M. Shinn by
main bis widow.
Weaflierholtz; ...once east
He wills tbat his wife shall live in Nicholas
along Market Street to John Hlvling s
the resident property in Cedarville Out Lot No. 10; thence with the west
and have complete control of tbat so line of said Hivllng’s out lot north 156
feet to a point; thence west parallel
long as sbe remains his widow, she to with Market -Street to the northeast
have all tho furniture therein con corner of Shinn’s east line to the place
o f beginning, saving and excepting
tained.
therefrom the east half {hereof.
* He directs that after her dpalb bis Appraised at twelve hundred (51,*
What we want io toll you
executors shall sell ull his real estate 2G0.fi.il dollars.
Terms of sale; One-third <at5h in
f3,.55>. V... ij ■v ilnllc. l.ntlfr*,, irft I)ru,s;,'t ft>t
and he empowers them to sell it at hand, one-third in one year, and one-1
is precisely what you want.
c n i c m a r a t s EXciLtsu in Red *wi
J nlelaU.t' Oo'*i'S, Ev.iiPrt widi blue ritbor.
either public or private sale us they third in two years from the day of ‘
rnhe no miter, ib’ftns <!ens«rous
I f you are not tuuc of what
sale, with interest, tho payments to be |
;ms<;t3«nn<l Itnltrriions. l.-uvtU'yoarDmK'ifiirt, .
may deem best,
or ■eu.l -It', in <.au„ja bit I*»rJl*-ulnr», Te»?l<
1‘ecured by a mortgage upon the prem
you want and ask our ad
iiiemnU di.,| - Relief Tor Inrit'.-N” in Uteri,
He directs that after the death of ises sold.
return Mji'Jl* 10,000 le?timon:ftl5i, Solti L.
ell
iMUf-ttlSIB.
vice,
we-prefer
your
inter
MARTHA M, MAXWELL,
his wife niid the sale of his lands that
OHJtniKBTtm -CHCMIOAT, OO,
Executrix of tho Last Will and Testa
SICO 3ittdi«o» *4ii«re,
I’ llI M ., P.1,
ests to our own '.‘im'l ml vise
the executors pay to his brother, John
ment of Joshua 0, Maxwell, De
Rention tht*
you tts (bough we were buyceased.
A, Gillaugh, $800 as his full.sitare in
(JOWDY ’& DOUGLAS, Attorneys.,
the estate; also to his sister, Jennie
iug inctratl of'riling. ■ „
Fraver, $300 as a slight compensation
R L -V IV O
LEGAL NOTICE,
In pursuance of an order of the Pro
for her many favor* to him.
BEST9RE8 VITALITY
bate Court of Greene County, Ohio, »
AlierTIte detih oi his wife und the will
offer for tale at public auction, j
sale o f his property, he bequeaths the on the Efith day of January, 3904. a 2 |
residue ol (he estate to his brotheis o'clock p. m„ at tho front door of the t
Well M cji
Court House, in the City of Xenia, tho;
and sisters, to be paid shufe aud share following described real eslato, free n f:
Have yt-nr tvtuilo eupplirel
THE ' ’
alike, Including, his sister, Jennie the dower of IT. W. Leila, widower of *
ht'te and itel canfent. You
Arminta p. Rolls, and subject to the,
X^raVer, hut uot his brother, John A, and reside in the buildings on* said;
3F3E^t3BCKeiT03E^E 3E^3BBS3B12rW
dftii nltvnyp hel tertoin of
»rodiip««th« <»b«T0rewait#In 904«y«. StM i
Gillaugh, he having been fully pro premitoo during his natural life, f it
SDWrfnlly*uawUckljr. OumwhtnkllMtMMSn
uafed
in
tho
'County
of
Greene
and;
oung tif,tl11jsuttxihotr lost tulksi(«»a,kMMl
gWJiiiig
the
lust
quality
of
vided For.
torn win rerr-rer tlioir XontMtii vigor M M«*
Kioto, of Ohio,-and in the Township o i ;
BCTITO
j. 1I ttakklyga*lCT»I»t‘w>«feH*rwiM‘
Fred Fraver and O. W, Crouse are Xenia, nnd bounded and described an ■
OvCvHiimt nf hdVigt jm^ihle
tHeefi,M i flUUtre3usai(IHiMvHt*ktti I kMMM,
fulioWii,
towit:
4
'
Iriotrotrif.PeilitttMwaogr,
IX>><it«lL«M
nominated as executors without bond,
emit
tat egstfii cl m .stae or
tMuoiMMik
Being part of Military Survey N os.;
aud Ho appraisement of the estate is 41.26
.
whichnnStofn*t',r*i«4y,t»nf)««MorluMttw*.
II
and 4021, on ShawfteP Run, n |

Right
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eiiiililSTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYALPILLS
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Dtin'i Take

iLk®W

Dmg Chances

required.

hraHch of (he I,ltUo Miami River, be. i
. The will was drawn Jan, 22, lU03f ginning, for tho part hereby convoyed, |
. at a stake In northwest corner of a lo t ,
and is witnessed by M, A, Bremduone »u' i.V;: acre-s o f land, Ctmveved l*y
Ikutey C, Baker to rat. David GnodVr:
aud F. T. Tarim*,.' -t-Lzeito.

Envy never taken.n holiday*

ah-.n rornor io f-ruMV, wear fTpi-Jog'
ituaueU; tUenco S. 39.5 W. with saW '

ftfttcniytanwnygturtlcg
*la* west th* .pwk *i<w
? is ijerwit m fm trial*
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LOCAl AND PERSONAL
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1L •*!» Barfe s tics ia Davit, a /f
.
*
f|
{ Wcdscs&y.
•*

Annual Sale of teiin Undeiwear,
--0

[ - Mr. W. L. lleenna was a lusines* f
visitor is Dayton, Thursday,
|■

34
7

, -^Reduced prices os 'all healing J’
stoves .at Kerr & Hastings Bros, > .J

2

*V '
K > • - jfik.

taiaeda few friends at sapper last
evening.

4/

Job'Printing of all kinds executed
at this office with neatness ami dis,
patch.

r\

' -A

POWDER

—House o f four rooms to rent,
centrally located, o Inquire,, at fkit,
office.

%HERE IS N O SU BSTITU TE

Rey. F. M. (Jlemans of New Hol
land spent the first of the' week with
his son \V, -L. Cleroaqa -and family;
For Sale:—Barfed'Plymouth Rock
Roesters at $1 and $1.50 each,
Fannie Raney
if

.

$2 Black Coney Stoles' for,,.............. ................... ...................,,...9&c
' $3 Black OonCy Stoles for........ ......... ............. f.............. .
. $1.48
$2.501m Chinchilla Stoles for.,..................................
$1.48
$3 Siberian squirrel, $3.50 nutria bea\
and $3 river minis
fo r................................................. .................. ................... $1.9$
$5 Wool Seal Stoles, $5 river mink-long Stoles and $5 light 1
moufflon Stoles for,......
........................... .
. $2.98
$7.50 Russian bear Pelerines for..........i..... . ...................... ...03,97
$8,50 brown marten and Astrakhan Pelerines,, $8.50 nutria
benYcrj 75 in. stoles $7.50 whole skin fox scarfs, $8.50 Rus
sian bear boas, 120 inches long $8.50 Kolinsky and ermine
“ four-in-hands” for ........................ ..................................84.90
$10 Siberian,squirrel victorines, $iO brown o_r Isabella Marten
lojig.stoles, $10 gray Tox scarfsfor...........—.......................$5.98
$10 sable or Isabella fox whole skin scarfs in extra qualified for $7.80
-8T2-sable1jgpuiitelTieckties;' $12 mffiiriit ljif f ^
5T5 and $10. i0 two-skin sable or Isabella two-skm fox scarfs m
"TOgUlttPlH1blJUfmJTlUUIl“'fllWIllW ...... I'.1.1..........
$15 sable squirrel neckties .......... .......... ......................... ..........$9.90
$18 and $20 sable or Isabella fox, two-flkin fox scarfs in extra
qualities for........
$13.50
$20 sable squirrel stoics, $20 American mole neckties $20 mink
neckties for...................
$14.90
$25 genuine chinchilla stoles or neckties............... ................$17.50
$27 royal e r i n i n e . s t o l e . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .............. $19.90
$33 genuine chinchilla or royal ermine neckties for..,..............$24.80
$40 Bcotch moie neckties, $.40 or- Isabella' fur scarfs,, extra
grade...,..,......
,.,.$27.50
. FUR MUFFS.
'
$4. near seal round muffs............... ........................................... ..$2,48
$6 brown marten round muds............ .................................13.90
$6 brown or Isabella marten flat n i u f l s . ..... ......... ..,,$490
$8 50 brown marten flat muffs................................... .............. $5.90
$12 genuine seal round muffs........":—. . ...........
,$8,90
$15 sable or Isabella fox flat mtifh............. ..............................$9.90
FUR COATS.
At the cut prices alterations will only be made at customer’s ex
pense,

K

$20 electric seal coats, only 3G and 88 sizes.,.,,
,.$14.90
22,50 electric seal coats with muria beaver collar, reveres and
cuffs, sizes 3G to 40..,,.,,.......... ........................... .
17,50
25 electric seal coats, sizes 86 to 42.,.,....,...,,,..... ............... 19,90
35, <37,50 and $40 near seal coats, sizes 32. to 42.,,........... 29,90
| 40 beaver trimmed electric seal coats, sizes 86 and 38 for.... 29.90
45 marten trimmed near seal coats, 86 .size..... .................... .. 8450
50 and $55 near seal coals extreme styles........... ................ . 39.90
60 near seal coals extreme styles:......,,..,.. ............... ............ 45.00
70 near seal blouse Siberian squirrel trimmings, very rich...,., 49.90
80 minfe trimmed near Seal blouse coat, 25 in. long, very
handsome,'—, .............. ........................ ..................................$55
$110 gpuainfc seal coat, 24 long .....
...... .
,..,,,,.$85
$ m genuine seal coat, 22 long......................................... ...187.60
FUR GAPES.
$10 eketrk: seal capes 27 long...,.:..... .......................................$4.80
$15 Astrakhan furcopps 30 in, long.................. .........,.,.,..,.,.19 00
$15 electric seal capes 80 long........... .............. ... ..................,.,.$9.90
120 rieetric seal capes brown marten collar and front edges......$11 90
<125 near seal capes, 24 J o n g . . ....... ..................-v.......... .-.,.$17.50
Uo.ielimcn’s capes, fur gloves fur raps and children's fur*eta at
[ a. Corresponding caving,
poring this sain don’t xi>h lor credit, u'>r to have goods sent on
approval -you ’ll ho refused if you do.
Any article not reduced ns the honest, plain figures on the tick
ets shown U- yours, free o f charge.
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Absolutely Pare

The hiss on the property svcetuly
destroyed by fire belonging to G,
T, Btowu has been adjusted. The
agent of the Home Insurance company
was here this week and allowed Mr,
Brown \$5(5Q on .the building and
$199.50 on the household goods.
We wore misinformed in Stating in
our last issue that Mr. Brawn had
suffered two or three fires, hence the
correction.
,

Commences Saturday, January
GOW NS

Ml
m
‘is.

I

m
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BABY D R BSSES.

New styles, new ideas, in sizes from Infants.to 4 years Uoinpieteand large^selection. Infants’ Lonw Blips at 39c, 50c, 75c, 81 and up
to $3 50. Short Dresses ul 50,*. 75?, SI. 8125 up to $4 Priure-si
Dresses l to 3 rear sizes, from 81 to §4 50. Infants’ Fine Gowns
from 50c to SI, Infants’ Fine Skirls, long aud short,-50c to $1 0ij
New spring embroideries in jm .net, nainsook and Swiss, our1, com
plete new assortment for spring 1904 now bring displayed. Contain
ing all the new' novelties to be shown-this it-firan. New ginghams, for
spring at 8|, 10, ]2§ and 15c. Bay now while assortment is complete.

Mr, and Mrs,R.P.Kerr left Mommy
Hcn«y Walker, who is now located
Ii
for Wheeling, W. ^Ya. .where they, at Springfield with the Big Four rail
were called owning the death of. Mr, road, was seriously injured Saturday
J , P. Rodgers.
afternoon by being struck .with a yard
engine.
- He was taken to_-the city
F or Sa l e — Single comb Brown
Leghorn cockerels. Inquire of J. S.: hospital where, it was found that his
?i
left loot was so badly‘ crushed that
Brawn,
W H I T E S K I R T S . ; (l
amputation iras.necessary. The right
CO RSET CO V ER S.
The annual meeting of the Massies
—
.
i
i
;
■
;
.
■
■
■
\
■
:■
■
■
■
•leg wiisdraclured near the. knee. It
AH prices to suit everybody from 50c to $5 00
Creek Cemetery Association will ‘be ■ i* thought that he will recover. ’ Y ■
All prices irorn 9e to $1.00. • \Vith the largest •
eiieh. .At $1 a bircre-selection of very full, fluffy,
selection over shown in Xenia. At 25e each we/
held in the Mayors office,- Monday
ruffled skirts uicely trimmed ..with/ lace or' em
According to the .Press-Republic,
show more than.20 styles,.alt size4".from ,32 to 44,
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock,
broidery. -A large and complete, assortment of*
lace and embroidery trimmed. Finer Corset
Rev. A . X), Maddox, of Westydle,.
W. J. Ta,rbox. Sec,
finer skirts $1 25, $1.50, $1 75,82 nDd up.
Covers at. 39e, 50c, Ton and $1.00, You. can
who also-has charge of the M . E .
4 ' L A C E B A R G A I N S ..
buy
a
perfect
fitting
garment
for
the
cost
of
the
Fred Acton,, sii employee at the congregation at G on’prd .has been
materials.1
' . .
. '
- 20,000 yds. Tor.-hou laces and Insertion, from
paper 'mill had two fingers badly meeting with, great so -cess during the
■4 inch to 5 inches wide, excellent quality and all
mashed, Wednesday night, while he revival meetings jn>l closed'. Forty ■
M U S L IN D R A W E R S.
new.style? at oc a yard. Tlje quality is so good
was working at one of the, cnleudc-rs. six.new nu-mbere have been admitted
that lUc would be a low price,
"
A'good quality muslin drawers,. 6 tucks 19c.
to the chuit-b. The many mends of
Soiled Mtaslin U nderw ear.
—For sale: Farm of 82 acres near
Better quality with large full ruffles at 25c.
Rev. Maddox of ibis pi are wail be
Drawers, embroidery and lace trimmed 39e.
Cedarville.
Improvements
good,
During
this annual sde of muslin underwear all
pleased to heanof his ..good work in
Finer qualities at 50c, 75c and $1.00.our suited ami roy.-sed under wear-sold at \ price.
plenty of fruit. Inquire of J. D,
S
his present charge.
Williamson. .Feb. 204
The County Commissioners Monday
The appraisers for the late* Robert •afternoon passed a resolution relating
Cooper estate Messrs, Jr W. ^Pollock, to the purchase -of supplies for the
A. H. Creswell, . J. H . . Stormont, various county offices. It provides'
valued the 60 acres of laud at $75 that the officers file with the CoimiMSper acre.
.
• •
oners, requisitions, staling the amount
The tenth annual qieeting of the of supplies needed, ’-description, of
Ohio Dairymens Association was held goods and other particular*. The
CRUELTY TO THE HORSE
County Auditor i§ instructed' to ad
this week at Columbus,
vertise for bids for the goods needed The Use of Blinders, Chcckroins, Curb :
Mr. Lee Nash is attending the Ohio
alter the requisitions liuye been made.
Bits and Docking.
Dairymens Association ' meetings at'
The horse, the ..most useful-of all
The
stock
and
farm
implements,
be
Columbus this week. "
No
T tim .P o u ltr y
longing to the late Horace Gilhuigh animals, Is the one marked for the Owing to the seyere winter weather will be sold at public auction about most of men’s ill treatment. For
the most part, housed in ill lighted,’
and enow, drifts Tuesday the rural Februrery 24,. Bills later.
W ill B o R eceiv ed .
ill ventilated and ill smelling quar
route drivers only went a part' of the
The death of Judge James I\ ters, worked to its full capacity,,
distance.
.■*
v
tV* f »
Rogers removes another of the* fami cared for only to the degree that*
J $ $ b .V
Ajnumber of petitions are in eircu- liar-land-marks of Wheeling, Judge selfish interest prompts, the animal
Js-delivored-4ation^#kingT:beriegisHmhtr^lES™ttTF
w in
object of the -unrestrained pa
r the. follow^
......... ..............
to understand, that
have a nervous system, .among
: John tipahr. the night operator hern nim in tile public locus, it was extern
bos been transferal to the tower at sive amt important. His knowledge of them to a marked degree the horse,
Delivered at Depot,
and that- were he to govern his own
D e li
South Charleston to be come famili real estate in this section was probably, temper he could, with a little pa
Cedarville, Ohio,
arized with the inter locking switches unsurpassed!iind--lus'prnetice iu chance tience, get control of the horse’s
ry cases was very extensive. Judge nervous system and make out of it
Messrs. H, M. Barber, J. B. Cum
Rogers was a most exemplary citizen, a servant vastly more efficie'iit than
mins and »Mr, Peterson have been
better known', however, to the fathers it is under the system in which he
named as the appraisers lor the Horace
than to the sous of the present genera beats and jerks and drives it to dis
Giliaugh estate.
tion and he leaves a host of old time traction.
lie n s
*
-0c
V oting C’hidct'ii'i
- })e
Mr. Albert Gowdy and wife o f friends who sincerely regret his loss.' * A short walk in any city will dis
cover many blind horses. Why?
Chicago are visiting their parents —-Wheeling Register.,
Geese
9c.
D u ck s
- - 10e
There are no blind cows compara
Rev. A. D. Maddox and wife of West: Since theaters are the topic, do you tively. And yet the sight of the
O ld Roosters
nr
ville and Mr. James Gowdy near
know there is a floating theater wilh one’ naturally is as good as that of
Xenia,
the other. The difference is simply
,a seating capacity of 2,500 people
that the horse'from the beginning
Mr. O. E, Bradfute on Thursday navigating the rivers of the Mis.-U- has been abused, ill housed, over
was in L hFayette, Ind. before the sippi valley? It is a large steamer in worked and worked under condi
state agricultural school. He goes appearance, and fine in ev.ery ap tions that have driven him blind.
from there to Chicago to attend a pointment, with stage and scenery as Ilis eyes are shut in by blinders at
meeting of the Aberdeen-Augua asso fine ns the average in the. city’ private each side, for which there is no use remarking as sue netu nim down:
“ Keep your n/at, please. I’ve
hut to satisfy the caprice or fashion
ciation.
boxes and nil. The season opens in
of man. So, his vision interfered, stood up so long now that 1 don’t
The game of basket ball last Friday the early fall on the Mount mheln with and deprived of air, the wonder mind it.”
<fWell,” said the old man in shrill •
night between the Xeuia High Behind river, thence down the Ohio, up' tin- is that with the other treatment he
falsetto
tunes, “ I want to get off!
gets
he
is
not
blind
oftener,
Be
Mississippi
and
Illinois,
and
in
wit
and Cedarville College teams, resulted
You’ve made me go half a mile past
sides
this,
in
other
eases
his
neck
ter
the
Tennessee
to
Chattanooga
and
in a- defeat for the local team by a
is almost pulled out of joint by over my street how!” — Detroit News.
score of 21 to!5, A large crowd wit Cumberland, then later the Arkansas
head checkrcifts that raise his face
and Idwcr Mississippi, stopping at all to the air and turn his eyeballs to
nessed the game,
Different Climates.
good sized cities and towns, where it the glare of the sun unprotected.
Ah
Irishman
returning home from
A few lines in the Herald telling
is very popular.
America got into conversation with
Or,
on
the
other
hand,
deprived
of
that you have a house ti reht or some
checkrein, ho is bitted with a curb an Englishman, who asked him
thing for sale, no matter how large or
that pulls bis jaws to bis breast and what part of America he hailed
50 YEARS'
how small, may save yon several dol
tqrturca.hhn in this fashion. And from.
EXPERIENCE
lars, Our for sale and want ads al“ California,” raid Pat.
then, according to the spreading
“I believe,” , said the Englishman,
Stock and pirnHry have few
ways oring results.
fashion of the day, he is subjected
troubled which aie not bowel and
to the most cruel of all practices, “ there arc different climates near
liv e r ifregnlarilira.
Bl ackOwing to the cnlerjtaimnent in the
docking, which not merely tortures each other there.”
Draught Stork and Poultry Medi
opera house (Monday, and this night
“ Well,- to give you an idea,” said
in the practice, but leaves him to
cine is a bowel, and liver remedy*
for stock. ( tl puts tin* vraanft of
being the regular meeting night for
T iia d e M a r k s
the torment, of flies for the rest of Pat, ‘T was shooting one day, and
D esicins
digestion in a pi rh .-t condition.
my dog, a well trained one, set hitnhis
life.
It
is
the
merciful
man
the fire company all members are re
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
Prominent Aweru-an bleeders and
Ant-oiK?SciKlInif naUotrli nnd,lrsrrlr>flotiInnj
that is merciful to his beast, and if seif^across a ditch. I v;i:i surprised
quested to he. on time that thehusi- qiiS
far inert) keep t:wir her- (* and flock*
iKlr nsferotirt Mir opinion froo vfhctli'-r mi
IKjirohnlilymo-ntnWn. fumiminlrn- it is the merciful that obtain mercy to find on rny giving him the usual
healthy by giving them an occa
ness can lie ffnrslud as soon i s possible luvrniinn
ilimsiitrlctlyminilMitRl. Jlfcudbnnkon Patents
we have, as a pcop.e; some way to token to start that he remained mo
sional ilowiof Block Draught Stock
Mitt freo. ol.lfr.t fti.fi ir f Xoi ftcturini} entt-m t,
Pnlont* muni .Uirouglf Mann A Co. TtccWft
and Poultry Medicine in their
The petit jury returned a verdict,
come before we get that blessing.-- tionless. Going 'toward him to as
•ifflul notice, vlltioat clKiraft, to llio
food. Any stock r.ii set- mav bay ft
certain th * reason, I found that his
Indianapolis News.
Aaturduy evening after being out a25-cent half-pmmd air-tight can
tail was frostbitten nt one side of
of this medicine from his dealer
bout twenty minutes, in f«vor of John
A htimMomclr IHnsfrAlnd Wflfldr. T-anrost fir
dilution or any fti'H'siMdo (minial. '1 crms. (3 a
the ditch and his head sumstruok On
Mistaken Politeness.
and keep his st<«k in vigorous
Thomas against the Pennsylvania m r t fntiMnoi.tlM, |l. Bold uyAil nowsUMIen,
health for weeks. Dealers gener
A. Fort street ear was howling the other.” — London Tit-Bits.
ally keep Black-Draught Storkaaa
Railroad Company, The judgment
merrily along toward Woodinere
Y f » # » Offloa. m V BU WMhlr.nton. 1>. f t
Poultry Medicine, If yonrs.doe*
was for $600 for cattle that were
Professor Shalcr’a "Oturit"
cemetery the other afternoon when
not. send 23'tents'f»r a sampie
killed lit a crossing at Trcbines severe!
Win to the manufacturers, _ Bio
Dean. Binder's hook of plays,
a white haired old man who had
Bhaltanoiigft Medicine P o„' iTbatbeen sitting quietly in front, o f ^ “Elizabeth of England,” was written
months ago.
tartooga, Twin.
stylishly dressed young woman who because in a hot repartee wilh 'Pro
The Btate of Ohio has filed an
was standing tip started1 if to.rise fessor Barrett Wendell one day the
Uotum.'i-jv D a,. .Ton.OT. 1W3.
action in Common Plena Court to re
and give her the fhe <enl seat. The latter told Dean Kinder that isdenKSaolt-P-mtc < dtr-efe »’ d bounty.
Cavtals, and f « itAMarks obtaiAt it afit! all I’.-ifc,"
cover from Ernest Benson, David
liiie
men
had
no
literary
sense
and
young, woman put her hand on his
Modisine is timti.«t lev- rtricJ. Oar
rnt iiiioi tieoftranilm te.l f.sr mooeoatc F rts.
ijtock ttdolo.ddns? I'C.dn!,‘"UjrOUS’n«
shoulder and, gently ra-4 raining knew no thing but science..
Brakefit'ld ami 11. U, Armstrong $200
d o n O r r ic t IP t i*eo*it6 U.S.PATShr O r n «
wc ttm mr.iUotno «a>l mbv Use? A?*
wo jan crn iie rain t in P ;r. time U.m tlioSe
him, said:
'
Professoi' Khalor’s hack was tip,
the nmonut of the bond of Ernest. wmolft / rm VvftBiinsjjtft*'
getti ift ai ii it • They ow JiplMuf*•
, Stm! tnoJrl, dr.wvin;- t r ntiMO,, willi dcecrip*
“ Never mind, sir; just, keep your with the result that in a short time
pareonl.--better
_
.
Reason, who was indicted by the ,Uoii. Vfe liilvit?, It pAtci.tAlilo or t-r.t, t u t o!
f(..;M1EOCKINOIOH.
there, appeared, privatelv published
seat/’
. ; •••
dwrgc. Oiirffft ini ilrso Ini piitcnt is scented.
Grand Jury on a charge of cutting
A PAMrMtST,.” Row_!,»Olitliit PAltnts,” wilh
The old man looked duKed for, a by Houghton & Milo in, 'five, live-act
io sl of tame »it (lie U.S. stiuf foteiftit uiunlrieft
with intent to kill, Reason failed to
sentfred, /rldieSi!.
.
block or two, then attempled to gain plays called ‘ ‘Elizabeth of England,”
appear and therefore forfeited his
his feet, only to he again pushed “ by Nathaniel Kinder, professor tvf
HappiliO#;! is liolh ft gchemtor slid1
kind,
back
by the young uoinnui politely i geology at Hgryard uuivcE<itv.,’* - j rj1,u,,toI,
, Jff- ifAtraf omr.*, wrAmimaroi*, o . e.
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J. W. SALMON.

B LA C K DRAUGHT

STOCK and
POULTRY'
m e d ic in e :

Scientific American.

MllHN&Co.8818^ - NewYork

C .A .S N O W & C O .

An

In teresting

Account

cral Salt Company wj
for Violating the A|

'.

At 50c we show more than a dozen sude® in lace and- (mhr wb ry
jtfiinmed Gowns, good nrusfin and full riz--s. At 81 00 we shbw’about
50 style-s o> very elaborately trimnied .Gowns In fine materials, Hieh
as muslins, cambric and nainsook. Y*«» cannot afford to make them
at this price. Finer Gowns nt $1.25, $1.50,'$1.75, $2.09.

w:

V

For the fourth consecutive year an ever increasing holiday business
had so completely cleaned our cases that a *‘clearance sale” wag an
absurdity. In consequence for the past two week we’ve been buying
anything in fur that was right in quality and right In price. Few buy
er* were in the market and our offers were eagerly. snapped up by
the manufacturers. The results of our efforts are here and you have the
opportunity to get fresh, hew goods for actually less than most stores
'for their odds and ends. Remember, too, that no matter how low the
price you car) always depend upon “ Bancioft? qualities—it never
varies,
FUR. SCARFS
V

* ‘
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Mr. Then. VoglesSrsrg attended the
funeral of * relative in Columbus?,
Wednesday.

Rev. Oampbeli of the Xenia Theo
logical Seminary will preach in the
R. P. church Sabbath morning.

.-W '

'■ 4
\
^ 7 . / ; ■.

" Mr. and Mrs, Frank H^jaiEgstnlcr |Higti ggade fans for tm thm m mv&d bay them slat weehs *go,

■ ftbigk w ill
R i a t o f tm y

The Sao Jose DailJ
tier date oi January
count of the con viatic]
trusts through the'el
Gedarvillian, Mr, Th|
and to him helougs tl
" the first victory in tl
brought- by Attoruej]
under tire Sherman
This victory was scot
Federal Salt eomj
principal of a number]
forty in alh The evij
by Mr. Turnbull waj
that the Federalpleaded guilty and wj
He was appointed
.months ago by'the goj
lect evMeuee against
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